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What's Happening 
Rev. Daniel Klein of Gotebo, Okla., 

has accepted the call of the church at 
Muscatine, Iowa. 

Rev. John Schweitzer, formerly pastor 
at Medicine Hat , Alta., who took up a 
year of special study in the English de
partment of Rochester Seminary, will be 
the new pastor of our church in Cathay, 
N . D. 

Rev. Emil Becker, formerly pastor at 
La Crosse, Wis., who has spent this 
school year in the English department 
of our Seminary at Rochester, has ac
cepted the call of the church at Able
man, Wis., to succeed Rev. H. Rieger. 

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
Thursday, April 12, at t he Riverside 
Baptist Church, Calgary, Alta., Can., 
when Martha Julia Kujath , eldest daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. A. Kujath of Cal
gary, was united in marriage to Emanuel 
Neher , eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Neher of Carbon. The cer emony was 
performed by Rev. E. P. Wa hl of Trochu. 

Rev. H. Hirsch, pastor at North Free
dom, Wis. , r eports t hat the Lord ha s gra
ciously visited them with a revival. Rev. 
Wm. Appel of Minneapolis preached the 
word in the special meetings. Fourteen 
boys and girls confessed J esus Christ as 
their Savior. These new converts are re
ceiving instruction from the pastor pre
paratory to baptism and church member
ship. 

The Young Men's Class of the Second 
Church, Cleveland, 0 ., Mr. Ed. Bailey, 
president, had a splendid banquet at An
ders' Cafeteria, Saturday evening, April 
14. A highly entertaining program fol
lowed. The class surprised its teacher, 
Mr. H . P. Donner, whose birthday anni
versary occurred the day before with a 
splendid seaJ travelers club bag. It was 
a delightful occasion of good will and fel
lowship. 

The German Baptist church at York
ton, Sask., Rev. 0. Rat schkowsky, pastor 
united with the English church in speciai 
meetings, March 25-April 6, conducted by 
E vangelist Alexander Torrie. About 40 
cards were signed by t hose who indicated 
a desire to live a Christian life. The 
members and friends of the Germari 
church gave splendid support to the 
meetings and most of the converts were 
from t heir congregation. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ratscbkowsky gave exceptiona lly fine 
service in s inging a nd playing. 

The work of the Fourth St. Baptist 
Church at Dayton, 0., Rev. Paul Zoschke 
pastor , is going steadily forward. With 
Easter Sunday t wo weeks of special serv
ices for the spirit ual uplift of the mem
bers were concluded. Rev. C. F. Lehr of 
Cleveland was the preacher. A half hour 
before each evening t he young people 

n:iet fo r discussion at which many ques
t ions '~ere answered and statements made 
beneficial to all. The Easter offering 
~mounted to about $173. A new feature 
1s a four-page mimeographed wetkly 
church bulletin. 

Fifteen church choirs of churches in 
the Da kota Conference will comb:ne to 
form a large United Choir and will sing 
June 17, a t the meetings held with the 
church at Goodrich, N. D. The choirs of 
the following churches will participate· 
Goodr ich, i:ess<inden, McClusky, Garring: 
ton, Martin, Germantown Anamoose 
Turtle_ Lake, Streeter, Washburn, Parks~ 
ton, Bismarck, Beulah, Fairview and Ca
thay. The anthems will be rehearsed in 
the local churches and on a Sunday in 
May at ~~me central part of North Da
kota. a JOmt n hearsal will take place 
A mighty chorus of praise ought to as~ 
cend when this proposed great h . · . . c Olr 
m1rust er s m sacred song. 

The Monroe Ave. Baptist Church 
cessor to the College Ave. Chur h ,Ksuc
sa C't M · c • an-

s h I y, fo., ded~cated_ its attractive 
new ouse o worship a t its new locat· 
Monroe Ave. and 39th St on S dlOn, 
A ·1 2 ., un ay 

pn 2. General Missionary s t ' 
Wm. Kuhn, D. D., preached theecdred~ry 
t· T e 1ca-10n sermon. he new buildi . 
brick and costs with Jot and fu ng. ~~ of 
about $25,000. The former ed~~Js mgs 
sold to ~nother congregation for $~ ~~~s 
The mam room of the new ' . 
seats 250. There are 13 cl structure 
th I assrooms i e ower and upper floors R . n 
Fri.ederichsen closed his pastorat!:n ~· ~· 
cation Sunday and is residin ed1-
pr esent at Maywood, Ill. R!v fo~ the 
J ones, Supt. of Baptist City Mis'. . ~· 
the regular supply of the M s10ns, is 
Church for a while. onroe Ave. 

The Second Young Peopl , 
day School Workers' Insit ut e ~and_ Sun. 
First Church, Chicago A ·f' eld lil the 
the auspices of the Chicap~ 23-27 .u_nder 
Jugendbund, proved ver g and V1c1nity 
as regards attendance a~ds~c~ssfuJ both 
sessions began at 7.15 p ~ r~st. The 
service. At 7.30 classe~ b . with song 
periods were held simult egan. T wo 
8.15 the second class P .~eously. At 
cl_osing at 8.55. The las~~5 ~ok place, 
given over to an inspir t· mmutes wer e 
by one of the pastors of t~ ional address 
churches. Dr A J H e co-operatino 
S · · · a rms and G ., ecreta ry A. P. Mihm we eneral 
The average attendanc fre the teachers 
95 0 t h e or the w k . . n e last night 138 ee was 
T~e institute closed with were _Present. 
with refreshments provided ab social hour 
people of the First Church. Y t he young 

Easter Sunday was 
church at Nokomis Sa ireat day for the 
J. Fuxa, pastor. Aft: : ., Can., Rev. S. 
mon on Rom. 6: 3-6 B . an earnest ser -
4~ ~h~ had been co~ver~d ~ux'.1 baptized 
viva m the winter Th h urmg the r e-

. e c urch at Lock-

wood, where Bro. Fuxa also preaches 
furnished 16 of these new converts ~nd 
32 were from Nokomis. Quite a number 
of the l~tter were young folks from the 
S~nday sc;hool. At both morning a nd eve
nmg ser vices the church was filled to the 
utmost capacity, even to the basement 
An Easter offering was made. On th~ 
S_1.md~y after Easter, the choir under t he 
d1rect~on of Bro. E. A. Litwin, splendidly 
r endered ~ cantata: " The Crucifixion and 
Resurrection of Christ ." The wor k f th 
h h . fl . h" . 0 ~ c urc IS our1s mg in a ll departm t 

Th t d 
. en s. 

e presen nee 1s more room. 

The Lake States Baptist Assembly is 
the na me of the new permanent organi
zation holding our Y. P . & S. S. W. 
Union Assembly at Linwood P ark o 
July 31-Aug. 5. The officers are Ed~vard 
Glanz of Detroit, president ; Emil Hasse 
of Cleveland, vice-pres.; Bertha H eidel 
of . Cleveland, secretary ; Theodore 
Schmke, Cleveland, r egistrar; Benj . 
Wagner of Detroit, treasurer. Rev. J ohn 
Leypoldt of D E.Jtr <>it will be the dean of 
t he assembly. T he arrangements commit
t ee ~n April 14 set up a fine program, 
appo1~ted a faculty and all necessary 
comrruttees. General Secr~tary Mihm 
met with the committee and remained 
over Sunday, April 15, in Cleveland, 
preaching a t the Second Church in t he 
morning and at Erin Ave. at night. Fine 
congregations were met at both churches. 
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A Profitable Summer Vacation 

M ANY of our young people are now making 
plans how to beat spend their summer vaca

tion with profit to body and mind. It may be a 
visit to mountain or sea-shore, a week along the 
river in a tent, an automobile trip to distant friends 
or to parts of the country not visited before. Happy 
ar e t hose who can look forward to a well-planned 
vacation outing, who will be able to walk with the 
Lord in his great out-doors. 

We suggest that one of the best vacation trips 
to be included in t he summer plan is attendance at 
one of our young people's conventions or at one of 
the assemblies. A summer with no plan for mental 
and spiritual enrichment is certainly lacking in 

.profit. Bodily recreation is sought and needed in 
the vacation period but that ought not to be gone 
in for so exclusiyely that i~ results in a soul slump. 
You can get bodily recreation and upbuilding at the 
assembly grounds but you can also get more. We 
have bodies; w_e are souls. Crave an opportunity 
to learn somethmg; seek a chance for spiritual stim
ulus ; fraternize with other .young people in Chris
tian fellowship. Seek an all around development 
in your vacation time. You can get a ll this at your 
summer assembly. Support it h eartily. Plan to be 
present. Enter into the enjoyment of the whole 
program with all your powers. We guarantee you 
will come back refreshed in body and spirit . 

The Young Man of 18-21 

E VERYBODY but the young man himself is 
mightily concerned about the young man when 

he is of 18-21. 
He is so full of young man stuff and the world is 

so full of satisfaction for him as he plunges into its 
fullness, tha t he is not worrying. H e goes to the 
highest bidder in t he current coin of his r ealm. 

Father, mother , t each er, employer, statesman , 
fri end, the Church ar e concerned. 

This is the period when he is going strong. In 
fine courage and full confidence h e will tackle any
thing. He is unlicked and unafraid. These are the 
years of r omance and of love, of physical prowess 
of dreams of conquest, t he period when he leave~ 
h ome to make his fortune and his future, to fo llow 
the adventures of war, to accept the challenge of 
service or of ·.:iacrifice, to chase the gleam or t he 
glimmer. . . . . 

His a llegiance is given to ideals t h at grip his 
imagination or to the leader who gains h is admira
tion. These ar~ the days o~ !riendship forming, of 
clubbing, dancmg and delmum . . He may not be 
driven, but h e can be led. Who will lead him? His 

sociates. Who will lead the leaders, create the 
:~mosphere in which manhood is br~d, in which he 

breathes and builds his character and his career. 
A yo ung man is both pliable as clay and stubborn 

as steel. He is religious or irreligious, capable of 
being a loafer or a mighty laborer ; a sponge or a 
coiled spring ; a power for righteousness or a foul 
infection of society-it all depends. 

He is a man grown in his mind, at least in his 
own mind, and gains judgment a·a he makes de
cisions. He is a man in soul. He is a man in society, 
at least h e tries to be, and wants to do everything 
"man fashion." He is a man in crime, so the cour ts 
and r eformatories show. He is a man in athletics 
and he makes world's r ecords against all comers 
before he is 21. He is a man in soul, responding to 
t he highest appeals, decides his life mis.:iion, to be 
a minister or a missioner, a lawyer or what not in 
th at period. 

No one gets anywhere in handling the 18-21 man 
by treating him as a pliant child. He is now a man 
grown in body and prides himself on doing a man's 
work, as did Abe Lincoln-that helped to make a 
man of him as h e split rails, debated, studied, wres
tled, traded, floundered and found himself. 

Lincoln learned to be a man as a boy learns to 
swim, by plunging in. 

Let no man despise the deeds and capabilities of 
youth. Their work is writ large on history's pages. 
Gray wrote his "Elegy;" Bryant, " Thanatopis" and 
Holmes, "Old Ironsides" before twenty. Stevenson, 
Keats and Byron had written lines that lived long 
before twenty-one. Raph ael and Millais had proven 
ar tists and Mozart a musician in their teens. At 
nineteen Marconi was groping out wireless tele
graphy, Edison's mind was wrestling with elec
tricity. 

Joseph, David and Da niel triumphed over temp
tation, t estings and oppressors when mere strip
lings a nd shine out today as th e noblest characters 
of the scriptures. 

In th e arena of physical contests of the present 
day mere boys have won their victories. The un
beaten record of the hundred yard dash was set by 
one of nineteen. Ralph Rose of the Pacific coast 
advanced the high mark in shot putting, in ham
mer and javelin throwing. 

Spurgeon, the Wesleys, Cadman and a host of 
pre.:ient-day pulpiteers were pr eaching before their 
beards grew. 

George Williams at nineteen had proved out the 
Y. M. C. A. idea and transformed his shop asso
ciates from graceless profligates to godly men. 

Young men of young man stuff shy with self
r especting sense against being missionized, patron
ized, commercialized and babyized. They must be 
personalized. They are some persons. " Let no one 
h ere deal with young men in an institutional way, 
but in a personal way." 
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The Child and Tomorrow 

T HE child has a mortgage on tomorrow. You 
may be certain that he will foreclose that 

mortgage and take your place. 
You may be sure that the child has longer to live 

than the man. An investment in a child i·a better 
than an investment in the father. 

The child has tremendous possibilities. There is 
an exquisite flavor in anticipation-in the expec
tation of what he may be-that inspires us to in
vest in him. If we forget to do it we may be sure 
we personally are the losers, because we are not 
investing in those who are to come after us. 

"Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel 
to every creature," that has been used geograph
ically. "All the world" does not mean simply 
Europe, Asia and Africa; it means the world of 
pleasure, the world of business, the world of ·3in, 
the world of childhood; and if you do not go into 
the world of childhood with the gospel, you. have 
not gone into all th e world, for it is a very large and 
glorious part of the world. 

It will pay to take care of the little ones that are 
coming on. Remember that the r osebud is worth 
more in the market t han the fullblown rose. Re
member that the time to transplant a tree is when 
it is a shrub. It will take a yoke of oxen to move it 
when it gets to be a full-grown tree. It takes three 
thousand sermons to convert one man now. It might 
be that one word would have brought a child to 
Christ. 

Therefore the Sunday school and the Junior 
Union stand before us as the hope of this great 
work today. Jesus himself is the great vine and we 
are the branches. We add one more sentence to 
this : that the Sunday sch ool and the Junior society 
are the twigs, and the fruit is a ll borne on the twigs; 
it is never borne on the bark of those old dried-up 
branches that have ceased to have a fresh, green 
look upon them. 

Jesus took the little ones in his arms; and the 
Church is Jesus Christ here now. Take the little 
ones in your arms, bear them upon your bosom, 
love them, make them to feel an interest in their 
lives. May God give his sweetest blessing to those 
people who are doing more and more for the work 
of saving the little ones for Christ.- (Selected.) 

Editorial Jottings 
THE DEATH of Wm. E. Chalmers, D. D., at 

Clifton Springs, N. Y., on April 5 remove·a from our 
midst one of our great Baptist leaders in the cause 
of religious education in the very prime of his great 
usefulness. Since 1911 he was secretary of young 
people's work and teacher-training with the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society. Hf wa·a called into 
this work after a number of succ£ .ssful pastorates 
and a term as general secretary of tbe B. Y. P. U. of 
America. The Editor of the "Baptist Herald" re
joiced in his friendship from the time both were 
pastors in Brooklyn, N. Y., more than a score of 
years ago. We shall miss his genial personality in 
which humor and serious purpose blended so bar-
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moniously. The denomination has suffered a sig
nal loss in his death. Our sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family. 

Youth and Our· Moral Issues 
GEORGE HENSEL 

T HE very idea of associating youth with the 
great moral issues of today would undoubtedly 

be enough to fill the minds of many well-meaning 
people with grave skepticism, because what can 
youth have in common with morality? Are not the 
young people of our day the cause for some of the 
outstanding problems? Doe·a not the Christian 
Church find the guidance of its youth to be a task 
far beyond its power to cope with? Can any good 
thing, therefore, come from youth ? 

Come and See! 

Youth is the time of idealism, undaunted cour
age, unyielding perseverance, mountain-removing 
faith, high purpose and noble r esolve. Secular as 
well as r eligious history speaks to us of the achieve
ment of youth. "These that have turned the world 
upside down are come hither a lso " was the com
plaint brought against Paul and his associates by 
the J ews of Thessalonica. Jes us had chosen young 
men to be the carriers of this world-redeeming 
power. Ever since that t ime reform has been fos
tered by young men. In his 27th year, Calvin, the 
great French reformer, had already written a 
learned theological treatise which in ·many r espects 
became the basis for the Protestant beliefs. At the 
~ge of 34 Luther wa·a a lready wielding a migh ty 
mfluence for the cause of Protestantism in Ger
many. 

T.urning from religious to ·.:;ecular history we 
ag~11:1 find youth in the foreground as a leaven of 
political _and social upheavel. The signing of the 
Declaration of Independence was the accomplish
ment of idealistic and buoyant young manhood. 
~mong the members of Washington's cabinet, rang
~~g from forty-six to thirty-two years, was the bril-
iant Alexander Hamilton the youngest in the group h ' ' w ose reconstruction of our financial and 

. mo~etary system soon restor ed to this country its 
national h_onor and credit. With this in mind we 
~ay turn m confidence to the Christian young men 
0 our day for the solving of our moral problems. 

Prohibition is One of These Moral Problems 

n·~mal rily prohibition should not be treated as a 
podi ~c~ but rather as a moral issue for it involves f \ mte stand for law and order honesty and in-
egnt!• and above all the sacrifice' of personal pre-

1;,'.?\ivefs in the interest of the common welfare. 

Ofut c Coh tf1e. indifference of some of the be·at and 
en ristia "t· · d rather to 

1 
n ci izens toward this issue is ue 

subject th a tck of proper information about the 
have liste~~d 0. pers~nal convictions. How often ~e 
assertions Impatiently to such vain and emP. Y 
roaded th .aa t~e following: Prohibition was ra1!
guard androug when our citizens were off their 
popular bec:ur b~y~ in France; that the law. is uhn~ 

us~ it Is too severe and broke with t 
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past too abr uptly; that the personal liberty of our 
citizens was never so severely infringed upon a·.:; in 
this instance; that alcohol is a medicine and there
for e essential to the restoration of man's health, etc. 
Had we not better face the matter squarely and ask 
ourselves, are we a·a Christian young people willing 
to uphold a law of this country which has been 
created for the purpose of remedying a most de
moralizing evil rather than stand by with the host 
of law-breakers and evil-doers for the sake of en
joying our "socalled" personal liberty? 

Facts We Ought to Know 

Prohibition like all important civic and social 
change.:; was the r esult of a slow and gradual proc
ess. Honorable Clyde Kelly of Pennsylvania, speak
ing in the House of Representatives on January 5, 
1926, said : "Prohibition grew steadily and surely 
during all the years from 1778, when the Continen
tal Congress passed a bone dry resolution." In 1789 
the first temperance society was organized. The 
Sons of Temperance, of which Abraham Lincoln 
was a member, entered the lists in 1842. A state
wide prohibition was adopted in 1851 by the State 
of Maine. In 1880 Kansas followed in outlawing 
the liquor traffic within her bordera. The year 1896 
marked the introduction in the U. S. Senate of a 
constitutional prohibition amendment. In 1907 the 
South began the movement which put the solid 
South in the dry column. A majority of the Na
tional House of Representatives enrolled for Na
tional prohibition in 1914. War prohibition went 
into effect in 1918, and in 1920, a year after its 
ratification, the prohibition amendment became 
effective as a part of the American Constitution. 

Here we have a gradual development covering a 
period of 147 years, and not behind closed doors 
but in open view of the public and with their whole~ 
hearted co-operation. In our public schools for over 
thirty years scientific instruction on the pernicious 
effects of alcohol has been enlightening our youth. 
It is therefore ridiculous to say that prohibition was 
"put over" while the public was asleep. The powers 
r epresenting the liquor interests never slumbered 
nor slept, but were ever conscious of the danger 
which was threatening their existence. 

The Adoption of the 18th Amendment 

On December 17, 1917, the House of Represen
tatives voted 282 against 128, and the Senate on 
December 18, 1917, voted 65 against 20 to submit 
the 18th Amendment to the State Legislatures for 
ratification or rejection. At least two-thirds vote of 
both Houses of Congress in the affirmative was re
quired by the Federal Constitution. The House had 
70% and the Senate 76 %. 

Furthermore, the 18th Amendment had in its 
submission measure a clause not attached to any 
other measure, namely, that it would not become 
effective unless ratified within seven years. It was 
ratified within 13 months after submission, Ne
braska being the 36th State to ratify which occurred 
on January 16, 1919, and a year later, 1920, it be
came affective as a law. The two states which 
never ratified it are Connecticut and Rhode Island. 
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Alcohol Is Not a Medicine 
In the days of long ago nearly all physicians pre

scribed liquor. It was believed that whisky was 
about the only thing that could stimulate heart 
action. After thorough research and inve·stigation 
it has been ascertained that alcohol decreases the . 
vigor of the heart and makes recovery much har
der. !numerable tests have proved that liquor tends 
to retard the speed and accuracy of the human or
ganism. A certain typist had taken alcohol in grad
uated quantities. It was revealed that his speed 
and accuracy dt:creased in proportion to the alco
hol he took. It is estimated that a pint of beer will 
lessen a man's physical powers by from 10 to 15 
per cent. When Henry Ford established a hospital 
in Deh·oit, he asked hi-a technical men whether the 
use of alcohol was necessary. They were not sure, 
hence he instructed them to visit the best hospitals 
and make an investigation. The result was a r epor t 
that alcohol was not necessary in the operation of a 
hospital, and its use was accordingly prohibited 
there . 

Present State of Affairs 
The a larmists would have us believe that con

ditions today are far more demoralizing than they 
have ever been before prohibition. Although sta
tistics are not considered a very convincing proof 
for any argument, yet the findings of Prof. ~e:man 
Feldman of the Amos Tuck School of Admm1stra
tion and Finance, Dartmouth College, who pub
lished his reports in 20 articles in the "Christian 
Science Monitor" and since then in book form, will 
be sufficient to refute the above contention and con
vince the impartial investigator that the major ity 
of employers as well as employees would uphold 
prohibit~on . 

Where Do We Stand? 
On which side of this fasue the Christian youth 

of our country should stand, ought not in the least 
be open to question. Not the beginning of a reform 
but the ultimate application of its principles, and 
not the inception of a law but its conclusive enforce
ment constitute the crucial test of their worth and 
practicability. The Church of the past has supplied 
the noble men who called into being the great or
ganizations for the promotion of prohibition. The 
Women's Christian Temperance Union was formed 
in 187 4 in Cleveland, Ohio, by church women from 
16 states. Frances E. Willard, a Christian educa
tor, was elected president in 1879. In 1895 the Anti
Saloon League of America was founded by the coa
lition of the various leagues over this entire country 
and its leadership consisted of the consecrated 
youth of our churches. 

To the Christian youth of today remains the task 
of seeing that the law is upheld. Disobedience to 
any law which proposes to elevate the morals of 
society is not only un-Christian, b~t it is the . fh·st 
step toward the undoing of our social and national 
solidarity. Prohibition will become a reality as 
soon as we take a definite stand for the enforcement 
of the law by observing the law. With the mind of 
Christ and his principle of self-sacrifice for our fel
low-men our youth must and will take the lead. 
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Sunshine Class, First Church, St. Paul, Minn. 

Sunshine Class, St. Paul 
The "Sunshine Class," First Church, 

St. Paul, Minn., was organized in April, 
1923. We have never been introduced to 
the "Baptist Herald" though we have been 
active in our religious and social work. 

We meet Sunday morning at church 
and our social meetings every first Tues
day evening of the month at the home 
of one of the members. We open our 
meeting with a devotional service, after 
which we have business discussion, com
mittee reports and generally conclude 
with games and refreshments. 

At our last meeing "The Acker Relief 
Corps" of the Grand Army presented our 
class with a beautiful silk flag, placed 
in a standard with their insignia in
scribed. We CErtainly are very grateful 
to " the Corps" for the flag, and will up
hold it and the republic for which it 
s tands. 

We have tried to live up to our name 
and spread sunshine wherever we could. 
A few of the things we undertook were: 
Providing baskets for the needy at 
Thanksgiving; gifts to the Children's 
Home at St. Joseph; flowers for the 
sick; contributions to "The Old Folks 
Home,'' and to our own church. 

May the Lord bless us and keep us 
that we may undertake bigger things for 
him! ADA BIENHOFF, Sec. 

Spokane Steps Forward 
Despite the fact that we have not made 

ourselves and our B. Y. P. U . public, the 
interest in our society has been growing 
continually. Our new president has de
cidEd that we Jet others know some of 
our Christian endeavors and activities 
more frequently. 

First, we want to introduce our new 
officers: 0. Luchs, president; Miss Marie 
Wolf, vice-president; Miss Alma Rich, 
secretary; Miss Lydia Schmidt, treas
urer; Miss Inez Buchholz is official 
pianist. 

On the 25th of March a musical pro
gram was given, in which our newly or
ganized Girl's Chorus, under the leader
ship of our president, took an active 

part. An abundance of talents was 
manifested, consisting of solos, duets, 
and quartets. 

Easter Sunday our young people took 
charge of the evening service. They r en
dered a ·short program which included 
among other numbers, a drama called 
" The Resurrection of Peter." It 
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showed 
us P eter's deep remorse over his denial 
of Christ, his resurrection to new life and 
hope when our Lord reappeared and 
questioned Peter, "Lovest thou me?" and 
his commission: "Feed my sheep." 

We fEel that the encouragement and 
helpful .advice of our pastor, Rev. C. E. 
Panke, 1s one of the greatest aids in our 
work as Spokane B. Y. P. U. 
. With God's help we shall press onward 
In every good work. THE SECRETARY. 

Cong~egation Surprised by Can-
tata 

For many nights has the choir of th 
West New York, N. J ., Baptist Churc~ 
met. All were assigned their par ts and 
each one keyed up for the finale. At last 
we were able to present the cantat 
titled "Redemption's Song." a en-

On April 15 the congregation ass 
bled to hear the regular Sunday e ~m-. b vemng 
sermon given y Rev. J . Lehnert but 
were more than astonished to h ' · 

1 f h ear in 
P ace o t e usual s~ng by the choir _ 
a cantata by the chou. ' 

It was composed of ·36 men and 
d · . . women 

arrange in a semi-circle on the plat-
f~rm under the close supervision of the 
director, Mr. F. Macharek pia . t 
organist of the West New 'Yorkn~ 8 !1d 
Church. The soloists were : Mrs itist 
Aust, soprano; Mrs. N. Bendlin · · L. 
Miss H. Schmidt alto. Mr L '~opra!1o; 
tenor; Mr. W. Wilson, bass~. . esqu1er, 

After the presentation which 1 for one hour, Rev. J. Leh~ert anno asted 
that his sermon would be can 11 ~ced 
the cantata was given with en ce ~ as 
iousness and sincerety to be thoug ser-
f th . e sermon 
or ~ evenmg. The enthusiasti 

gregation accepted this announce con-
and asked that the cantata be ement 
on Tuesday, May 1. r~~~~d 
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Movements in Muscatine, Iowa 
As our pastor , Rev. A. Foll, has gone 

to Shell Creek, Nebr., we feel quite a loss 
in being without a leader. We are not 
stopping though, as we are just using 
this as an incentive to push on with our 
own initiative along with the help of 
God. Mr. C. F. Borchardt is very nobly 
conducting our services every Sunday 
morning. We would certainly be at a 
loss if he were to leave as he, I t hink, is 
doing one of the noblest works of God. 

It seemed doubtful for the Ladies Aid 
Society for a while, as some misunder
standing arose, but it has seemingly all 
been str aightened out through our pray
ers. Mrs. Frank P eetz is -the president 
and a very able leader too. Just recently 
they have donated $50 to the church for 
the swelling of the Mission Fund. After 
this and other such acts t hat have been 
done by the Ladies Aid I do not think 
that such a noble work should cease but 
should go on incessantly. 

The classes in our Sunday school are 
also pushing ahead. The " Live Wire" 
Girls' class also led by Mrs. F. Peetz, 
recently donated thirty-six new song 
boo.ks to our Sunday school and church. 
This was appr eciated very much. The 
Loyal Esther class and the Y okefellows 
class hold mEetings every month having 
'Very social times. 

Our new pastor, Rev. D. Klein, will 
~ome the forepart of June, we a r e look
ing forward to a better season in our 
church life than has presently been 
passed. RALPH TOBORG, "Booster ." 

The B. Y. P. U. at St. Joseph, 
Mich. 

The St. J oseph B. Y. P. U. gave an 
anniversary p rogram on March 26, to 
close another year's work. We bad as 
our guests our Benton Harbor friends. 
The program was mostly musical, anrl 
r efreshments wer e served to close t.hP. 
evening. 

There are many changes in our circle 
this Year. We pray that they may be 
profitable to all concerned. First, Rev. 
E. Umbach is going to take the place of 
Rev. Thos. Stoeri our former pastor, 
now of St. Louis, Mo., but isn't with us 
yet. Then Mr. Edw. Doescher, for four 
teen years our able president has passed 
0~ his office to Chas. Bradle~. We. will 
miss Mr. Doescher and bis expen ence 
8.8 our leader. As a token of appr ecia
tion of what he has done for us, he was 
Presented with a gift from the society. 

Meetings were held r egularly through
out the year, nor did we forget our _sun
d.ay evening prayer meetings. Finan
ci~lly and every other way w_e have 
tried to do our bit towards the big work 
going on. 

By a~l working together, we hope this 
Year will bring us many blessings. 

M. KovALSKA, Sec. 

* Send the "Baptist Herald" 
to your Fri~nds. 
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The Sunday School 
A Hund red Per Cent Sunday in 

Anaheim School 
On the first Sunday in April the Sun

day school of the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Anaheim, Cal., had a "100% present" or 
"Fool the Devil" Sunday. 

The plan was launched some t ime in 
March and all the classes took it up 
with great interest, especially after 
some encouraging remarks made from 
the pulpit by our dear pastor, Rev. O. 
R. SchroedEr. 

Teachers and class-wor kers did their 
best, some sent invitations to all class 
members. 

Like most all mornings in our sunny 
Southern California April 1st was a most 
beautiful Sunday and it was great to see 
the children and adult scholar s fill the 
Sunday school r oom. The r eport showed 
all teachers and classes had won the 
STAR, which is given to classes for per
fect a ttendance. The attendance was 
246, the highest the Sunday school ever 
had. The Sunday school voted to give 
$75 towards the denominational E aster 
Offering. God bless our Sunday school! 
is our prayer. 

Making the Teacher Glad He 
. Has the Class 

Member s of the adult classes as well 
as younger pupils of the Sunday school 
sometimes forget that the t:acher needs 
encouragement. It is not easy to teach 
a class of men or women. To keep 
along at the head of the class year after 
year r equi res a rare spirit of persever
ance. 

There are two things which the mem
bers of the class can do which 'vill cheer 
up the teacher greatly. 

The first is to be on hand regularly. 
That of ocurse sounds like a truism, but 
it is a truth that many Bible class mem
bers do not yet act upon. They seem to 
think it makes no difference to the 
teacher whether they are on hand or not; 
but it docs ma~e a difference. The teacher 
blames himself in his own mind if the 
attendance falls off. No matter how 
active a membership committee he has, 
he is apt to say to himself, "The reason 
the committee is not able to get out a 
better crowd is because the member s do 
not altogether like my leadership as a 
teacher." As one who has bctn a teacher 
for many years, let the writer say that 
the members of a Bible class can help 
the teacher wonderfully, far more than 
they imagine, just by being present. 

Secondly, it is a great enconragement 
to the teacher when the members take 
po1·t in the discussion. If t hey do not, 
he again blames himself.. He feels t~at 
somehow he is not presenting the qu~st1on 
in the right sort of way; that he 1s not 
enthusing the class as he sh_ould. The~·e 
are other reasons for ~ak~ng part m 
the discussion: the value m it to the per-

son himself, and the stimulus he gives 
to others. But not the least of the rea
sons for having an opinion r eady to ex
press when the lesson questions are 
started is t he fact that it will encourage 
the teacher and make his work less of 
a burden and more of a joy. 

Latest Statistics of Chur ches in 
the United States 

Dear Editor: 
Will you please publish the following 

in the "Baptist Herald" ? 
The following statistics appeared in 

the "Christian Herald,'' submitted by H. 
K. Carroll, LL.D. For the interest and 
benefit of our " Baptist Herald" readers, 
it would submit them for their enlightrn
ment . Such a census is taken every year 
and is to many ardent believers a rev
elation. 

The total number of gains of the 
Churches of America during the year 
18~7 is 573,723. The total number of 
communicants now stands at 48 594 168 · 
or 31,739,472 Protestants and 16 864 69i 
Catholics. ' ' 

Note tne increases and decreases by 
denominations: 
Catholics, Roman, Polish and 

American Old 
16,854,691-gain 188,889. 

Methodists, 16 bodies 
9,119,575-ga.in 150,910. 

Baptists, 14 bodies 
8,712,607- gain 41,712. 

Lutherans, 20 bodies 
2,656,158-gain 67,879. 

Presbyterians, 9 bodies 
2,597,186-loss 18,580. 

Disciples of Christ, 2 bodies 
1,799,813-gain 44,801. 

Latter Day Saints, 2 bodies 
645,158-gain 8,769. 

Reformed, 3 bodies 
. 558,641-gain 6,617. 

United Brethren in Christ, 2 bodies 
413,810-gain 8,187. 

Brethren, 4 bodies 
162,034-gain 5,266. 

Adventists, 5 bodies 

Friends, 4 bodies 
151,861-gain 971. 

113,605-loss 1,847. 
J\'Iennonites, 12 bodies 

97,544-gain 7,234. 
The 9 bodies of Presbyterians and the 

4 bodies of Friends show a very discour
agi_ng loss : Presbytesians 13,580, and 
Friends, 1,847. 

P lease note that it took 8 670 R95 
Bapt ists to win 41,712. In othe; wo

1

rds 
it took 208 of our 1926 members to wi~ 
1 member during one whole year, 1927. 
I am sure we can do better. 

EDWARD STEVENER, 

• • • 
"Who was Shylock, Aunt Ethel?" 
"My dear! You go to Sunday school 

and don't know that!"-Ti~Bits. 

Too Big 

During a recent revival in a Western 
city one of the prominent business men 
was converted, and in the first rush of 
his new enthusiasm he went to his min
ister and offered his services to do church 
work. 

"Put me to work at something big,'' 
he said. " Here I have been all my life 
engaged in big enterprises in the money 
world. I want to do some big things in 
the religious world. So far I have used 
my time and energy in looking after my 
own affairs. Now I would like to do 
something big for the Lord." 

"How big?" the minister asked. 
" I do not care, the bigger the better." 
"How would taking a class of ten-

year-old boys in Sunday school strike 
you?" 

"What! ten-year-old boys in Sunday 
school I but that is not a man's job." 

"Perhaps you will find it is if you try. 
You said you wanted to do something 
big." 

"I do-but teach a class of ten-year
old boys in Sunday school! you do not 
mean it!" 

"Yes, I do. I do not know of anything 
bigger r ight now anywhere in the church, 
and you said you wanted a big thing 
to do." 

The new convert felt discouraged. He 
answered : 

"I cannot do that. It is out of the 
question. I want something bigger." 

The minister laid a hand on his arm. 
"My brother, are you sure you a re big 

enough to do this? Do you think you 
know enough to teach a class of ten
year-old boys?" 
~'Know enough! I will take the class 

and show you!" 
He began the next Sunday. The min

ister and the Sunday school superinten
dent quietly watched him. 

His class was in a constant uproar. 
The boys paid no attention to him. He 
had no control over them. The sweat 
stood out on bis forehead and he passed 
three wretched Sundays. On the fourth 
he came into t he minister's s tudy just 
before the Sunday school hour and broke 
down. 

" I cannot do it, I do not know enough. 
It is too big a job for me. Give me 
something smaller until I have learned 
humility and the Christ spirit. I did not 
realize how big a thing it is to teach. I 
thought it was child's work. It is man's 
work. Pray with me, pastor , to make 
me humbie enough to learn, for I am 
only a child in discipleship."-(C. M. 
Sheldon in the Advance.) 

• • • 
We must pay the price for nobility of 

character, but there are royal dividends. 
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Cherry Square 
By GRACE S. RICHMOND 

(Covyrlghted) 

(Continuation) 
(FROM J OSEPHINE JENNEY'S NOTE-BOOK) 

Dream evening, followed by hour 01· 

two of nightmare anxiety. All strene 
this morning. 

The dream was of old days. Brought 
on by fiying drive in to Stadium, in Dal
las Hunt's r oadster, with Gordon Mackay 
making the third in close quarters. Gould 
close my eyes and imagine myse'f tucked 
in between Julian and Blair Reynor, 
dashing for almost anywhere that oc
curred to us. Wind in niy face, low 
voices in my ears, a drift of cigarette 
smoke, lights, lights, lights- then a tun
nel of darkness undt r trees-a queer 
sense of ha'JJ'Piness-expectancy-recou
nition of others' simi!ar reactions--

T hen music - gorgeous - glorious -
heart-breaking-- Suspended between 
earth and sky! 

Afterwards the funny trip home, com
ing back to earth with a bounce. Crowds, 
noise, reek, heat, on the train. . Then 
quiet, coolness, wetness, gales, slip71ery 
roads, muddy hills-Cherry Square--

Finally the dash off through the fields 
looking for our patient. Bradley Sturgis 
at m y heels, trying to make most of ex
citement. Might as well have been a 
midge humming in my ears. Frightfully 
anxious lest we find tragedy. R eturn to 
house, to find the pale invalid resting, a 
strange loo le on his face as of one who 
has been seeing something he hasn't Reen 
before. Whispered that to Mr. Maclcay, 
who whispered baclc: "He has.'' And told 
me no more. Thinlc, whatever it wa.s, 
Gordon Maclcay must have seen it, too. 

XIII 

Adelaide Sturgis had made quite sure 
that there was nobody in the house ·ex
cept herself. Even Norah O'Grady had 
left her kitchen shining and fragrant, 
and had run over home to pick some 
blackberries from her own small garclen 
for the Chas2's table. Sally had taken 
her husband for a Jong drive. J o had 
gone out with Bob; Mary had the other 
children well away from the house. 

Every plan of Adelaide's for the day 
had fallen through. She had expected to 
motor into town with a man she knew 
for dinner und the theater, but at noon 
he had telephoned, explaining why he 
must default. Dallas Hunt had been 
away all the week. Therefore Adelaide 
was feeling more than ordinarily down 
on her luck. And always, at the bottom 
of her disappointments, was the mental 
image of Jo Jenney. Whoever else was 
unhappy, Jo seemed full of the zest of 
life. And not for any special reason 
that could be discerned. 

Suddenly there had come to Adelaide 
the desire to go into Jo's room, in her 
absrnce, and see if she could discover 
any secret of her attraction for the var
ious people who were constantly showing 

how much they wanted to be with her 
There must be ~ome reason, some ncipe: 
some formula, hidden there. Girls' rooms 
were revealing, Adelaide well understood 
that. She herself would have admitted 
t~at.her own'. a~ this very moment, looked 
pr,ec1sely as 1f 1t were hers, and no oth
er s. The old-fa~hioned bureau top was 
a more or less disorderly litter of jars 
boxes, and. bo~les, all of them in som~ 
way contributing to her toilette. One 
drawer was partly open and f 

11 h • scar s of 
a .ues and fabrics had been stuffed 
ther~rn, so that they overflowed. Bea 
exotic scents hung about the vy, 
'lk r oom. A s1. _n garment of bright green with 

t r1ch bands had been thrown os
over the foot of the bed. Th ~arel.essly 
was piled with small pillows oef led itself 

'lk A · ace over green s1 - dela1de affected gr-en 
her color, to match her eyes A ' .as 
had once told her that gree~ n artist 
the most beautiful of all Espe/~fs were 
the hair was russet--whlch . '\ Y when 
hers. She had kept it more':~~ . e. ~alled 
russet ever since that hour b pr1srng!y 
aids known to beauty SP' c! 1.Y means of 

• < 1a 1sts 
Leavmg this room of hers . . 

she stole down the hall to th ton tiptoe, 
back, beyond which she kne:. ur~ at the 
must be. Even though sh Jo s room 
the house was empty shee 'dvas sure that 

· • a vanced 'th caution, making no sound p w1 
after another she final! · ast one door 

h. ' Y stood at th on~ w 1ch she knew must b J , at 
of its exquisite or der. Nobo~ 0 s, b~cause 
house, not even Sally h Y else in the 
1 erself 1 e~ve a room so absolute! • :vou d 
things out of place as th Y devoid of 
bureau drawers were ev at. Even the 
tight. ery one closed 

There wasn' t much to b 
glanc~. The bureau top he!~ !een at. first 
and inexpensive articles 1 i fe~ simple 
rows. A dozen books stood Y ng 1n even 
book-ends on the small sta~etwee~ plain 
bed. Crossing the room Adel d. beside the 
these, and drew 8 deep d ~1?e scanned 
though it was a surpised :nsive breath 
"Posing!" she said to h rleath as well , 

erse f "A · try school teacher!" Ther · coun-
else to be noted. But tha c~ Was nothing 
the closed door which p - osed drawers 
· to resumabl • 
in. a clothespress, stim 1 te Y opened 
os1ty. u a d her curi-

She listened again. not 
in the air, except th~ littla sound stirred 
door noises which came f ~ summer out-- aintJy · open wmdow. She cautio 1 

1n at the 
top bureau drawer. us Y opened the 

The usual things-and 
and a bundle of letters s: Photograph 
photograph-first noti~ e took up th~ 
actly how it had lain in g th carefully ex
was by one of the best h e drawer. I t 
New York, and it was of otographers in 
exceedingly good to look ~ Young man so 
stared and stared again a ' that Adelaide 

"Ah, ha, my dear-s~ o ' 
an old hand at it than ~ u re more of 
were!" she said to he lfthought You r se "I . . might 
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have know it, though. Ther e's certainly 
something queer about you, the way you · 
play your cards. That demureness of 
yours cover s trickiness-and I've got to 
find out what it's about." 

She replaced the photogra,ph, fingered 
the package of letter s longingly, but r e
flected that if she were suddenly sur
prised and had to make a quick retreat, 
it would be danger ous to have letters to 
dispose of. She stood looking longingly at 
the dcor of the clothespress. Just why 
she was t empted to explor e what she al
ready knew must be J o J enney's slender 
stock of appard could hardly be .ex
plained. And yet she found it imp~ss1.ble 
to resist this desire. Therefore, yieldmg 
to it, she opened the door. . 

Slender that stock proved to be m
dead: the straight dresses of blues ~nc;I 
whites and tans which Jo wore daily, 
one plain tailored suit of dark blue cloth, 
two simple hats upon the shelf, sever al 
pairs of welJ-kept shoes upon trees on 
the floor below. Where was the thin blu~ 
frock J o so often wore for dinner, an 
the sight of which a lways roused Ade
laide's curiosity? This she felt she mu_~t 
see. Yes, here it was, behind the su~ • 
and covered with a little flowered mush~ 
protector. Certainly, J o's ways were 0 

~he daintiest with alJ her possessions, the 
mt~rlop~r had to concede. t i-

Adela1de examined the dr ess. Beau 
1 ful material artful Jines a peculiar fee 

' ' h' h re-and faint fragrance about it w IC 
called other scenes far r emoved from th~ 
country village. Hurriedly she looked ad 
the fine silk inner lining, and discovere 
the label of a famous Paris dressmalce~ 

She forgot entirely where she was and 
the danger of discovery while she stoo 
sur veying this t ell-tale mark. Then s~~ 
laughed to her self. "Idiot I am! 
course she bought it at one of those cheap 
shops where they sell second-hand clot~es, 
and· had it cleaned. She's more knowin~ 
than I thought her . . . . How I hate tha 
dress ! I'd like to burn it up!" 

A quick step sounded in the passag~ 
outside. Adelaide flung the dress ba~ 
Upon its hook the outer cov~ring all dis
a ' . ~e rranged, panic upon her. Of course · e 
Was caught, fool that she had been. S\ 
stood waiting to be discovered, she harln d 
a chance of escape. How on eart~ h ~,, 
she been so careless as to forget to h ste · 
She had gained nothing and Jost much. 
How could she explain where there was 
n ' ex-0 explanation ? One preposter ous 
~us~ leaped into her mind-she would use 
it, it was better than nothing. 

She came out of the clothespress as J ~ 
ran into the r oom an eager Jo, flushe 

'th ' b n a WI exercise and a touch of sun ur ' f 
gay Whistle on her lips. At sight 0 

Adelaide she stopped short. 'th 
"You'!J excuse me" said Adelaide, wi 

more hauteur than ~as convincing in ~ne 
found · 'tuat1on. in so compromising a s1 
"I J king smelled smoke and have bee~ 00.dn't 
everywhere back here, since it di the 
seem to come from the front of 
house " . . ht 
. A smell of smoke, and not a fire abg x
in the house ! But Jo accepted th~ ehe 
pl~nation with a nod. "Thank you, 8 

8 said, with a slight lift of the eyebro'V>' ' 
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for at the moment the hanger which 
held the blue frock from Paris slipped to 
the floor behind Adelaide. The invader 
turned involuntarily. F urther fabrica
tion leaped to her lips. 

"Afraid I disturbed something," she 
said, as she went toward the outer door 
of the room. " I thought there might be 
a hot chimney back there." 

Then she disappeared, having had no 
further r esponse from the owner of the 
room. To J o there seemed to be nothing 
to say. She went to the clothespress and 
picked up the frock and replaced it upon 
its hanger. It was impossible not to note 
that the cover of flowered muslin was not 
disposed in its usual way upon the dress, 
and that a mere slipping to the floor could 
hardly have made this difference. 

"Now why," she said to herself, "with 
a dozen frocks to my one, should she 
care?" And then she thought she knew. 
Dallas Hunt had spok: n admiringly of 
that dress in Adelaide's presence: "Oh, 
how little, little, you are!" she breathed. 

(FROM J OSEPHINE J ENNEY'S NOTE-BOOK) 

Mrs. Chase gave me a day's leave of 
absence. 

Ba .k f rom seeing Julian. Cannot put 
one word on paper of hour n'ot to be for
gotten. Just wan6 to record belief clung 
to through everything that God is there 
-somewhere- even as here. 

But-his face- his eyes--
This is a dear spot to come back to, 

after a day on trains and in taxicabs. 
The go,rden is so lovely just now . ... 
Gardens - trees - sky - I'd bet ter stop 
writing till I'm not so tense. 

XIV 
" Mrs. Chase! You see I couldn't r e

sist stopping. I t's good to see you again! 
And what do you hear from your travel
ler husband ?" 

Sally Chase looked amazedly into the 
frankly admiring eyes of Mr. Sage P ier
pont, who had crossed her lawn without 
her being aware of the fact. Under the 
big beech she had been r eading aloud to 
Schuyler, who lay stretched in a deck 
chair, his back to the str eet. She had 
thought him a lmost asleep, but she was 
instantly aware, as the deep and r esonant 
voice of Mr. Pierpont accosted her, that 
Schuyler stirred and listened, in full con
sciousness. 

"Mr. Pierpont! I really thought you 
had forgotten to keep your promise," 
Sally said, as she gave him her hand, 
noting the big car which stood outside 
her gate, empty e~cept for the chauffeur. 
"Won 't you drive in and stay? You must 
stay. And is it possible you don't k now 
my husband is her e?" 

"Here! " 
"Schuyler" she turned and spoke to 

him. He ro~e out of the deck chair, and 
she saw him raise his hand to the black 
spectacles which covered his eyes, as if 
he had the impulse to remove them. But 
he did not do so-he had been often 
wairned that he must not expose those 
eyes to the bright sunlight, and never 
had there been brighter sunlight than 
that of this August morning. He came 
slowly forward, and the massive, com-

mantling figur e of Pierpont, president of 
the board of trustees of the church which 
Schuyler served, advanced to meet him. 
Shocked astonishment was written upon 
the face of the elder man. 

"My dear Doctor Chase! I never was 
so surprised in my life. Ar e you- have 
you- been ill? I had no idea you had 
r eturned.'' 

His gaze was fixed on Schuyler 's face, 
on which a painful flush was spreading, 
momentarily wiping out its palJor. But 
Sally saw that Schuyler summoned his 
r eserves to meet this emergency-for 
to him it was evidently that. 

" I'd no idea you didn't know I'd re
turned," Schuyler said. "As a matter of 
fact, though I hadn't thought about it, I 
should have supposed everybody knew it. 
I had a sligh~ illness in London, and my 
doctors decided that rest back here in the 
country was better for me than travel 
abr oad.'' 

"Well, well- well, well-that's too bad. 
That's a shame," said Mr. Pierpont 
heartily. " I'm mighty sorry to hear it. 
Here we are thinking of you as enjoying 
a fine t r ip; and her e you are, an invalid 
marooned in Cherry Hills." 

"I don't call myself an invalid." Schuy
ler straightened his shoulders, and his 
voice became stronger. "My wife is de
termined to pamper me, or I shouldn't 
be lying about in deck chairs." 

"Some trouble with the eyes, too?" per 
sisted the magnate, who had, Sally r e
membered, an uncomfortable way of get
ting to the bottom of every situation. 
That was why, she supposed, he was a 
magnate. Nothing ever escaped h is ob
servation. 

"A touch of that. Anyhow, for the 
present I'm ordered to favor them. And 
how are you, Mr. Pierpont? I don't need 
to inquire--! never saw you looking bet
ter. How a r e Mrs. Pierpont and your 
daughters?" 

He had turned the conversation, and 
he skilfully kept it turned for some time, 
while Sally listened and made plans in 
her active mind. Whatever happened, 
Mr. Sage Pierpont, t hough he must be 
made welcome and kept for as much of 
the day as he would stay, must not be 
allowed to burrow too far into Schuyler's 
affair s. She thought rapidly. When her 
chance came she was ready. The three 
had seated themselves tentatively, but 
Sally rose again as she said persuasively: 

"Mr. Pierpont , with your permission 
I'm going to carry you off for an hour 
before dinner. Ther e's to be a short 
service in the old church on the Square, 
and I'd like to have you hear a friend of 
o~rs preach. You've listend to plenty of 
city preacher s, but I doubt if, since you 
were a boy, you've been in a. country 
church, or heard a man like this one. 
Will you come with me, when I've put a 
hat on, and arranged for your chaft'eur 
to make himself comfortable on our back 
porch?" 

Mr. Pierpont rose, bowing graciously. 
"Mrs. Chase, nothing could give me 
greater pleasure than to accompany you 
anywhere. And rather than tire your 
husband I'll take myself off entirely." 
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" You can't do that" protested Schuy
ler, smiling his pleasant, strained smile. 
"We certainly want you for dinner after 
the service. But I'd like you to hear 
Mackay. He's a splendid chap and a 
great friend of ours, as my wife says, 
though the acquaintance is a new one. I 
haven't heard h im speak yet, but I'm 
promising myself that pleasure soon." 

So Sally took Mr. P ierpont to chur ch, 
walking 'vith him halfway a.round the 
shaded Square, and calling him to note 
how the people were str eaming from all 
directions toward the white church with 
the tall spire. Meanwhile., Schuyler , 
shaken by the encounter , insignificant 
though it seemed upon the face of it, 
endeavored to think out what should be 
said to' the president of his board whrn 
the searching questions which would be 
sure to be asked should be upon him. 
The mere sight of the man, whose word 
was all but law in that church because 
of bis immense wealth and power, had 
made Schuyler r ealize that which he had 
thus far almost succeeded in shutting 
a.way from r ecognition. How slight, in 
spite of all his prestige, was his own hold 
upon that church if Sage Pierpont should 
become convinced that the minister there
of was ever so little less fit t han the fit
test to go on with his work. 

An hour later, when the two church
goers came out into the Square again, t he 
visitor's rubicund face was alight with a 
new interest. 

"By Geor ge, Mrs. Chase," he was ex
claiming under his breath as they walked 
along, " I'm glad you made me go. I 
went, I'll admit it, because I couldn't re
fuse a lady. But I didn't expect to hear 
a word I hadn't heard a thousand t imes 
before. By George, that man's amazing! 
He stirred me all up from the bottom. 
And I'm not easily stirred, as your hus
band can tell. He's different. He's orig
inal. I enjoyed his direct way of putting 
things. I was absorbed in everything he 
said and did. How on earth did they 
ever get him here?" 

"I believe he's only here for the sum
mer," Sally explained. She really didn't 
know much about Gordon Mackay her
self. She had more or less taken him for 
granted as a gift from the gods to Schuy
ler. In her absorption with her husband 
she hadn't inquired much into Mackay's 
history, thankful a.s she was for his pres
ence. "Vacation work, he calls it. I 
don't know wher e he belongs, really. If 
you like him so much I'll ask him over 
for dinner. My husband is always de
lighted to have him. They've spent many 
hours together." 

"I should think they might, though 
they're as different as two men can be. 
As you know, Mrs. Chase, I'm an ardent 
admirer of your husband. Nobody can 
touch him, to my mind, in his pe<:uliar 
field. As a pulpit orator he's unsur
passed. I've considered our church most 
fortunate to have him. And of course 
this man can't approach him in elo-
quence. But, by George"-and Mr. Pier· 
pont's "by-George's" were beginning to 
have a monotonous and unwelcome sound 
in Sally's ears-''this chap has a power 
all his own. I'd like to hee.r him again, 
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And. I don't know he should leatn something about this 
man now. 

and· I intend to. 
why-- " 

He paused, and his listener found her
self waiting rather anxiously, she didn't 
know why herself. " I don 't know why," 
he began again frankly, as if thinking 
something out-and then again lapsed 
into silence. Later Sally learned what 
he had thought out, but not until toward 
the close of the dinner which followed 
immediately upon their ret urn to the 
house. 

During that dinner Sally noted that 
Mackay took no special trouble to in
gratiate himself further into t he import
ant guest's notice. That notice was ob
vious; Mr. Pierpont took no pains to 
conceal it. He was gracious and friendly 
with Schuyler, as behooved ai man who 
must be naturaly sympathetic with the 
disappointment of one whom he had sent 
off on a holiday and who had returned in 
uncertain health. But it was to Mackay 
he turned with the roused interest of a 
man of discernment who had discovered 
another of a caliber unexpected in such a 
place as Chery Hills. And whrn dinner 
was over, and the party had gone back 
out-of-doors to its comfor table seats un
der the beech, he began to feel his way 
with questions. It was at this point that 
both Sally and Schuyler Chase began to 
understand that his interest had a mo
tive other than that of a casual encoun
ter . 

"I can't quite account for you, Mr. 
Mackay," he said, leaning back in a big 
cushioned willow chair which swayed and 
cr eaked a little as he settled himself, 
crossing one well-clad knee over the 
other, and drawing deeply on t he expen
sive cigar he had taken from his own 
pocket. Both Schuyler and ~ckay had 
refused the proffer of the mates to this, 
but Mackay had pulled a pipe from his 
pocked and filled and lighted it. 

"Do you need to, Mr. Pierpont?" 
Mackay asked, with an intent look. 

"Well, men interest me. If a man 
shows certain abilities, l like to know 
something about him. I'm a great be
liever in hereditiy; I don't think some
thing often comes from nothing. Fathers 
count--and mothers, of course. I could 
almost venture the guess, Mr. Mackay, 
that your father was a man who filled 
the public eye in some way-was accus
tomed to p ublic speaking. Am I right?'.' 

l\!(ac~ay"nodded, ove~ his pipe, then re
m~.ved 1t. He was-and is-a preacher." 

Anywhere about here?" 
"In Edinburgh." 
"Edinburgh, Scotland?" 
"Yes, Mr. Pierpont." 
"M p· t' . r. 1erpon s searching gaze looked 

as if. he ~ounced upon t his fact. He nod
ded m his turn. · 
. "Of course I recognize your nat ional
ity.' No. Scotsman loses his burr-if you 
don t mmd my calling it that-I I'k 't 
mys If B . . I e l ' " e · een m this country long?" 

Three years." 
s.chuyler Chase sat up a little in his 

chair, and. asked a question. He could 
hard !~ wait to ask it. " Is your fath 
Carmichael Mackay?" er 

A peculiar look, as of one who hears 
mentioned the name of one who 
much t h' fl h means " . ?, im, . as ed into Mackay's face 
He 1s, he said quietly. · 
Schuyler leaned back again Sall 

th t th' · Y saw a is news had for some r eas 
to him with a shock. on come 

"I . h '' M w1s ' ackay went on quickly "I 
were my father 's son. But l ' ' . 
the least like him. I have ~n noid m 
!Jrother who is. He's a great jo toe F1 er 
th~.r. I'm-the leavings." y "a

I think I must have hea1·d of 
f th " ·d s . · your a er, sa1 age Pierpont "Of 
I know I have." · course, 

"You surely have" Th' h · is was Sally 
w ose face was quick with intor . ' 
these disclosures. "He's the - est m 
s_cottish preacher on the other sid~r~atest 
water. He came over here some f the 
ago, and gave a course of lect years 
some f th ures at 0 e most famous univ · . 
W~~· Mt·;, Mackay"-she turn~d ~~s-~~es. 
smiling- how could you h f . .m, 
let k h ave ailed to us now e was your fath ? 
rnust b~ enormously proud of h?r ',, You 

"I'm d im. " . so prou . of him," agreed Macka 
that Just to hear hi m sp I . ·Y, 

me joy." 0 <en of gives 

Schuyler roused himself "Th t' 
g reat heritage, Mackay" h~ 'd a s a 

"B t I d · ' sai · . u idn't," added the Scotsm 
with a pecul iar firmness, "come to t~~· 
country to trade on my fath , s 
I'd rather try to earn my owne'~ s name. 

"Y 'JI d · . ou o it-you'll do it" pro h . 
Sage p· t h ' P es1ed ierpon ' w ose plans had bee t k 
Ing shap_e rapidly since he be n a -
questionings. "And b th gan th~se 
we're talking of your :arni~gway, while 
name I' your own 

• ve a suggestion to m k 

Through his dark glasses Schuylei:'s 
gaze was. fixed on Mackay. The invalid 
was realizing, quite suddenly, that in all 
his hours with his new friend the sub
ject of Mackay's birth and training had 
never been mentioned. Schuyler had in 
one · way or .another . .spoken, time and 
again of his own ancestry, his eerly life, 
his university-'-had alluded to many 
other facts in his experience. But the 
talk of the. two had been mostly about 
the .books they bad been reading to
gether: and with these· and kindred sub
jects Schuyler had been satisfied. Had 
Ire, he·wondered now, said so much about 
himself; and inquired not at all into the 
reasons for Mackay's r eally deep under
standing of life and life's problems ? Ex
traordinary, if true. How self-absorbed 
h.e-Schuyler-ntust have been. Well, 

learned last night that t he man ahe. I 
to· sup 1 · w o was ? Y our pulpit next Sunda h 
been caHed to California by h' Y . as 
ill d h IS Wife's ness, an as cancelled t h 
ment .. =.When I came up hero le engage
. · · ~ meant to 
lnqu11·e .. of Mrs. Chase whether sh 
1mggest anybody to fill his pl . ewco~ld 

'"'' · ace. e ve some "".i:om1nent. men engaged f 
month; but. for this one a ll ·th . b?r next 
have C.f'a sed Jiring and we hade to1g guns 
-.etop-gap. rm not" h . take a 
-"inviting - e . smuled broadlu 

you to be a sto , 
Mackey-not :aft.er what :I h p-gap, Mi:. 
this afternoDn-. But I · e~r~ you · do 
tnuch if you'd agree ·f:hou.ld hke it very 
pit next Sunday ·Will occupy that pul-

l " you do that?" 
t was e\lident £hat he f It h . 

e e was con-
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!erring a fayor, and so undoubtedly he 
~as, from ~chuyler's point of view. To 
offer that prominent pulpit to Gordon 
Mac~rny, of Cherry Hills, even for a Sun
day m August, when the depleted regular 
city congregation would be mostly re
placed by strangers from out of town, 
was to offer an opportunity rather la rge 
to one who pr esumably had had as yet 
no large oppor tunities. But if Mackay 
was impressed he gave no sign of it. 
S~otsmen must have, Schuyler r eflected, 
hrs own pulse quickening nervously, re
~arkable powers of concE.aling their feel
ings at critical moments. 

(To be continued) 

Invitation to Erie Conference 

The Central B. Y. P. U. of E1·ie 
extend a hearty invitation to all the 
Young People and Sunday School Work
ers of the Eastern Conference including 
our neighbors at Cleveland to 'attend the 
Y. P . & S. S. Workers' I nstitute at E r ie, 
June 1st to 3rd. An interesting as well 
as beneficial program has been prepared, 
so plan to come to Erie for your share 
of the benefit, as well as the fun. 

The following is just a gener al outline 
of the program : 

Friday night : Regi~trat:on. 
Saturday A. M. : Registration. Col1-

ferences - Evangelism: Rev. Schade. 
Sunday school : Rev. Willkens. Young 
People : Prof. Bretschneider. 

Satur day after noon : Three · Confer
ences, by same leaders. 

5.30: Banquet. 

Saturday evening 8 o'clock: Address, 
Prof. L. Kaiser. 

Sunday A. M. : Conclusion of Confer
ences. Short Sunday school sess ion. 
11 A. M.: Installation of new officers . . 
11.30 A. M.: Closing address. 

We would urge you to send in your 
res~r~ations early to Miss Florence 
Sc~1lhnger, 360 West 21st St., E rie, Pa.J 
Prior to May 25. 

"Let's all meet at Erie.-" ... 

Coming! 
Jahresfes t of the Philadelphia 

Baptist Home for the Aged 
For t~irty-three years an annual Jah

resfes_t has been held by t he Philadelphia 
German Baptist Home for th e Aged on 
M~y 30. The plans now under way for 
this years occasion indicate that it will 
be more successful than ever. 

. There will be a sale of linens, candy, 
1~e cream and soda water. A delicious 
dinner and supper will be served as in 
forme1· years. Orchestral music will be 
s~pplied by th e Second German Baptist 
Church. . 

.. Everyone is most cordially invited to 
Jom us on th is day and to make the day 
one long to be remembered. 

Donations and gifts will be received at 
the Home, 7023 Rising Sun Ave. 

I. 

' 

May 15, 1928 

From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

KAMERUN MISSION 

As Ger man Baptists of America we 
h~ve had an important part in the e:irly 
history of the Kamerun Mission. F rom 
the very beginning we have given our 
tnen and women, who have rendered dis
tinguished service in this work. Not a 
few have sealed their devotion with the 
sacrifice of their own lives and are now 
lying in their graves in Kamerun. The 
World War temporarily brought to a 
close this prosperous mission work. 

A year ago the German Baptist Mis
sionary Society at Neur uppin sent out 
to the field Rev. and Mrs. Hofmeister. 
For the present the work of t he Gern1an 
Missionary Society is r estricted to Brit
ish Kamerun. Missionary Hofmeister 
has made his headquarters at Soppo the 
station M?ssicmary Bender had e;tab
lished. Re-v. and Mrs. Sieber, fonner 
Kamerun missionaries, a re at present in 
England taking a teacher's examination, 
so that they can supervise the school 
work in Kamerun. Sometime this sum
mer Rev. and Mrs. Sieber will also sail 
for Kamer un. 

Rev. F. W. Simoleit, Secretary of the 
Kamerun Mission, is at present touring 
many of our churches in the Central and 
Far-West. At the annual session of 
the Genera l Missionary Committee held 
in Forest Pa rk on Apr il 17 an under
standing was arrived at relative to our 
future co-operation in the miss· onary 
work in Kamerun. The General Secre
tary and Mr. E. Elmer Staub and Rev. 
J acob Kratt have been elected as mem
bers of the board of the Kamerun Mis
sion. Rev. A. Orthner, former Kamerun 
missionary, is to sail for Kamerun some
time late this summer. The n ext Gen
era l Conference here in thicago next 
August will be the occasion for sending 
out Rev. A. Orthner. The General Mis
sionary Committee has voted to defray 
the expenses for sending Rev. Orthner 
to Kamerun and maintaining him while 
in active service t here. We ha.ve as
sumed an obligation for about $7,500 for 
t his work in Kamerun during this year. 
All contributions for the Kamerun Mis
sion either from churches or from in
dividuals are to be sent to the respective 
conference treasurers. Do not send any 
money for Kamerun to the Missionary 
Society at Neuruppin, Germany. Should 
there be any contributions sent direct 
to Neuruppin, the Missionary Society 
t her e will credit them to our account. 

We are glad to observe the awakening 
zeal and interest for the Kamerun Mis
sion among many of our members. Many 
women's societies, Sunday school classes, 
young people's societies and individuaJs 
will be glad to co-operate in this work 
by assuming a definite part either of the 
salary of Rev. Orthner or of othel' finan
cial needs incident to that work. We 
will be glad to supply anyone pledging a 
definite sum toward the support of this 

work with regular specific reports. The 
General Missionary Secretary will be 
glad to give any information. Please 
write Rev. William Kuhn, P. 0. Box 6, 
Forest Park, Ill. 

First Church, Brooklyn, Visits 
Harlem 

March 27 found an interested group 
of members of Young People's Societ:es 
assembled in the Harlem church, Rev. 
Frank Orthner, pastor . 

The young people of the First Church, 
Brooklyn, Rev. Paul Wengel, pastor, did 
not fear to cross the bridge over the 
E ast River to come with a well prepared 
and varied program in both English and 
German. This pr ogram was very ac
ceptably rendered, showing expert talent. 

We were also favored by the presence 
of the president of the "Jugendbund" of 
New York and Vicinity, Mr. Clarence 
Becker, who led the d e.votional pa1t of 
a three-fold program. 

Mr. Fred J . Maeder, president of the 
?nte_rtaii:iing society, led t he song ser v-
ice 111 his usual lively mannu. · 

The Young People's Societies of the 
neighboring churches were also invited 
to which the young people of the Im~ 
manuel Church, Rev. F. W. Beck~r, pas
tor, responded. 

The meeting took place in t he main 
auditorium of t he church, and 102 were 
Present. Mr. Emil Lepke presided over 
the literary and musical program of the 
vi~iting Brooklyn society. It opened 
with a selection by the mixed choir, fol
lowed by a recitation by Miss D. Lotz, 
a soprano solo by Mrs. Frank Arnold 
a . r ecitation in German by Mr. Erich 
Eimer, a selection by the Maennerchor 
a piano duet by Miss D. Marquardt and 
Mr. M. Zeidler, male quartet by Messrs. 
Otto Johnson, R ilmar Ross, Emil Lepke, 
Herbe~ Arnold, and ending with a dia
log entitled "A Missiona1·y Tea" by Mis
ses M. Zeidler and C. Schlatter and Mrs. 
H. Arnold. 

After the rendition of this fine pro
gram, a_ll present were invited to join in 
t he social part of the evening, in the 
lower room of the Harlem church, where, 
under the able leadership of the Social 
Committee, MissEs Goldie Sedelmayer 
and E thel Ehrenstein, several enjoyable 
ga~es were played, followed by serving 
of ice-cream and cookies. 

Before dispersing, the g rand old hymn 
"God Be With You Till We Meet Again" 
was sung, and all went their way feeling 
that a profitable evening was spent in 
~he go?d fellowship of God's children, 
111 God s house, to the honor and glory 
of our God and our Master, J €SUS Christ. 

THE REPORTER. 

Smiles 
. J:. doctor'~ little daught~r, who, though 

ailing, contmued cheerful said to a vis-
' t "I' ' 1 or: m a hundred today." " But last 
week you told me you were only four." 
"Oh, yes," she replied, "but that was 
birfdays- this is tempachoors. _ Ex
change. 

* 
Don't Overlook Page 16. 
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Program 
Thirty-Third Annual A ssembly, 

Iowa Baptist Young People's 
and Sunday School Work

ers' Union 
to be held at Baptist Church, Baileyville, 

Ill., June 12-13-14 

Tuesday 7.45 P. M.: Song Service, 15 
minutes. Scripture reading, State Sec
retar y. Invocation, Rev. V. Wolff, Bai
leyville, Ill. Address of Welcome, PrFs
ident of local society. Response, Pres
ident of State Organization. Sermon, 
Rev. P h. Lauer, Elgin, Iowa. Vocal and 
musical numbers, local society. 

Wednesday 8.45 A. M.: Devotional, 
Rev. H. Lohr, Aplington, Iowa. Song, 
George Society. 9.45 A. M.: Lecture : 
Our present-day need of a deeper spii;t
ual life," Rev. P. Geissler , Sheffield, Ia. 
Musical number, Muscatine Soc:ety. 
10.45 A. M.: Lecture: "Jesus as Teacher, 
or What Jesus Taught," Prof. J. Hein
richs, Chicago, Ill. Song, Burlington So
ciety. 

1.30 P. M. : Song Service, Aplington 
Society. Reports of Societies. Song, 
Buffalo Center Society. 2 P. M.: Lec
ture : "The Scriptural Standard for a 
Christian's Conduct," Rev. I. Fox. Free
port, Ill. 2.50 P. M. : Address: "Mission 
Work in China," Miss Bertha Lang, 
Buffalo Center, Iowa. Musical number, 
Aplington Society. 3.20 P. M.: Lecture : 
" How to Attain a Deeper Spiritual Life,~' 
Rev. G. Waldvogel, Steamboat Rock, Ia. 

7.45 P. M.: Song Service, Steamboat 
Rock Society. Sermon, Rev. H. Swyter, 
George, Ia. Songs, Sheffield and Elgin 
Societ'.es. Musical number, · Muscatine 
Society. 

Thursday 8.45 A. M. : · Devotional, Rev. 
G. F. Ehrhorn, P arkersburg, Ia . Song, 
Victor Society. 9.45 A. M.: Lecture, R~v. 
A. G. Lang, Buffalo Center, Ia. Song, 
Parkersburg Society. 10.45 A. M. : Lec
ture : "Provinces which J estts did not in~ 
vade," Prof . .J:. Heinrichs, Chicago, Ill. 
Musical number, Geo!ge Society. 

1.15 P. M.: Business session. E lection 
of officers. 2.30-7 P. M.: Recreat~onal 
period. Out ing with supper outdoors. 

7.45 P. M.: Song Service, Elgin So
ciety. Sermon : " Christ's Greatest Chal
lenge," Prof. J. Heinrichs. Songs, Ap
lington and Steamboat Rock Societies. 
Musical number, 'Burlington Society. 
Consecration service, Rev. G. F. Ehrhorn. 

THE COMMITTEE. 

NOTICE 

The Baptist Church at Baileyville, Ill., 
and its Young People's Society cordially 
invite all frien.ds and officers of the Iowa 
Baptist Young People's and Sunday 
School Worke~·s' Union to the Thirty
third 4nnual Assembly on June 12-13-
14. . 

Visitors wishing to have _qoartrrs pro
vided for, wiH please write to Rev. V. 
Wolff, Baileyville, Ill., stating whether 
they intend to come by rail or auto. 

L UELLA DE WA.LL, 
Sec. of Young People's Society 

Baileyville, Ill. 
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Balthasar Hubmaier, 1480-1528 

The Hubmaier Celebration m 
Vienna 

March 10-11, 1928 
W. 0 . L EWIS 

Divers brethren on divers occasions by 
word of mouth and published a rt icle ha d 
expressed the hope t hat something might 
be done to celebr ate the martyrdom of 
Balthasar Hubma ier in Vienna . Among 
t he first to advocate it i n pr int were our 
Swedish bret hr en. But unt il the Board 
of Managers of t he Foreign Society un
der t he leadership of Dr. F . L. Ander son 
decided to get back of it, nothing was 
done. It requi red, however , only a li ttle 
push to set t he thing in mot ion and once 
it became known that our little church in 
Vienna and a f ew from outside Austria 
were intending to hold a celebration, 
ma ny fell in to line. Represent atives of 
Norther n a nd Sout hern Baptists , of 
British Baptists , of Swedish Baptis ts, of 
German Bapt ists, of Polish, Czechish, 
and Swiss Baptists came to pay t heir 
homage. A nd the Mennonites of Ger
ma ny, who also look upon Hubma ier as 
one of t heir spiritual ancestors , were in
terested a nd sent one of their breth ren 
to join in. 

On Satur day morning, t he 10t h, a 
goodly number of t he members of t he 
Vienna Baptist Chur ch a nd t heir friends 
t ogether with t he visitors from a distance 
went to t he section of the city where 
Hubmaier was burned. At the time this 
was a g rassy open place outside the city. 
There were no houses t here then and be
cause many geese wer e to be seen t here, 
t he p lace was often "r eferred to as the 
goose past ure. Of cour se t h is is all built 
over now a nd is inside t he present city 
of Vienna. However, t here is one lit t le 
p lot of grass wi th a few shrubs a round 
ft just in front of a building known as 
t he Life Saving Institut ion which may 
truly be said to be a part of the open 
field where Hubmaier died. The str eet 
t hat runs by it was called in t he olden 
times " Poor Sinner Street" on account 
of the fact that ma ny who wer e regarded 

as cr iminals were executed there. As we 
gathered a round this spot people in the 
vicinit y inqui red what it was all about 
an~ \~ere. handed a program with Hub
ma1e_r s picture. Some Catholic priests 
passing by stopped a nd r emained for the 
ceremony. After prayer, Dr. J . H n h 
brooke depos ited a wreath 'in th~ nus -
of t~e Bap_tist World Alliance and a~: 
Baptist Union of Great Britain and I 
land. Besides t he inscr ipt ion 

0 
(he

w1·eath wer e a lso written out · n f e 
in ull J ohn 12:24. Then a wreath was 1 .d b 

Dr. Franklin in the name of the Bait' Y 
of Amel"i ca. Next, Dr. J . Byst rom a~ ists 
a wreath on beha lf of the Ba t.P aced 
E A d h . P 1sts of urope. n t e Mennonites of G 
a nd t he wor ld were represented ~rmany 
E. IHindiges who offered flow . Y Rev. 

ers 1n th · 
name. The last wreath was laid i en· 
name of t he Bapt ists of Au _I} the 
Rev. Car l Fii llbrandt . stna by 

Then we went to the A spern b "d over one of the branches of th ri ge 
which flows close by to e Danube 
Hubma ier's wife who with commemorate 
to her neck was t hrown in to athstone tied 
a nd drowned three days aft e Danube 
ba nd's death for her dev t~r her hus
~nd the cause for which he ~~~n .to hi'!l 
hfe. A few fitting word given his 
in English by Mr s. D. G ~~~er.e spoken 
Rome and translated i · t J tinghilJ of 
Miss Elfriede Pohlman~ 0 

erman by 
lady living near Vienna ' T~n Austrian 
men present were a sked. t en t he wo
from baskets and drop t~e~k~ flowers 
stream. Tears came to th into t he 
as well as women as w t~ eyes of men 
past a nd the great prt ou_ght of the 
freedom. ce paid for our 

Through Dr Rushb k · roo e it 
ranged t hat a delegatio was ar -
t he president of t he A~ sh~uld call on 
shor t ly after noon B ~tr1an republic 
brook of London . th esd1des Dr. Rush 

d ' e eleg ti -ma e up of Dr J R F a on was 
· · rankJ· York, Dr. J . Bystrom. f S in of New 

D G. Whittinghill ofo R tockholm, Dr 
F ehr of Basel, Rev. E ome.' Rev. G. · 
bing, Germany, Dr. H. ~lind1ges of EI-

. uckey of B 
er -
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.Jin, Dr. H. Prohaska of Prague, W. 
Gutsche of Poland, Rev. Car l F iillbr andt 
of Vienna, and t he writer of these lines. 
Dr. Rushbrooke introduced the delegates 
and assured President H ainisch of our 
apprecia t ion of his fr iendliness in receiv
ing us a nd of our deep sympat hy for 
Austr ia in her struggles s ince the war. 
He a lso thanked him for t he relig ious 
freedom now enjoyed by Baptists and 
other s in Aust r ia. Dr. Franklin t hen 
spoke for the delegation. H e t old why 
we were in Vienna . H e fu r ther s t ated 
that we all felt the wor ld owed a g reat 
debt to Austria for its music a nd art 
and its contribution to medicine a nd sur
gery. The president was manifestly 
moved by our vis it a nd the rema r ks of 
Drs. Rushbrooke a nd F ranklin. H e r e
plied in a most friendly ma nner . He said 
tha~ persona lly he felt t hat any effort 
to interfere wit h t he huma n conscience· 
a nd compel men t o a ccept r eligion by 
force was not only a mistake but a crime. 
He said t hat he agreed wit h Freder ick 
the Great t hat every ma n should be al
lowed to go to heaven in his own way. 
~e stated t ha t t he Austrian government 
1~ ~ully committed to the idea of full r e
ligious toleration. 

In the afternoon we made a trip to 
K~euzenstei n castle, t en miles nort h of 
Vienna on a high point from which on a 
clear day one may see t he Danube vall~Y 
~or many miles. This old cas t le, built in 

he twelft h century, was captured by the 
Swedes during t he Thirty Year s W ar 
and left by them in r u ins. During ~he 
~ast century it was r estor ed in its orig-
1?a l ~tyle. During the Reformat!on 
times it was used by the Bishop of P as
sa u as a place of detent ion for prie~ts 
who were accused of he resy or a ny ir
regularit y while a wait ing trial as well as 
a place of punishmen t for those sen
tenced to pr ison. Many a poor prisoner 
Was thrown into the dungeon under t he 
tower by the ent rance a nd a llowed to 
perish of hunger. Hubma ier sp ent some 
months in this cas tle preceding his m_ar 
tyrdom. Our guide ha d difficulty getti_ng 
us away from H ubma ier's pict ur e which 
hangs in the l ibra r y of the castle. 

Saturday n ight, in t he. Baptist Chapel, 
'.Ne met to continue t he celebra tion be~u~ 
In the morning. A brief biographica 
sk~tch of Hubma ier was r ead by th~ 
writer. All t he visitor s were introduce 
an~ var ious ones pa id t r ibut e t o ffub
ma1 d · trod er . Among t hose present an lll 

. ~Ced Was Dr. Robert Friedma nn, a J eWd 
~s scholar who is very much intere~te 
~ the social theories of t he Anabapti st~
D reetings from va rious p laces were r ea · 

r . J . H. F r anklin in t ender words r~-
called H b . his via d l u ma1er 's Gethsemane, F hr 
d~sor~sa, a nd his Calvary. Rev. G. f~er 

cribed H ubmaier a s a seeker a k 
truth. Prof. ·p _ Gunna r West in of Sto~ ~ 
holm spoke at t he close of t he sei:vic,, 
on "A s · H b ;aier . R u1table Memorial for u m: as 

e urged us to take steps to publish b 
soo~ as possible a good edition of f{u • 
rnaier's wr it ings so that a ll might haV~ 
~cess .to them. T hey are now scatter~e 
t h vario~s countr ies of Europe . . And eY 

ought it would be a good t hing 1f mon 
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could be ra ised to put up a suitable·mon
ument to Hubmaier in Vienna or else
where. 

Sunday morning, we met aga in in the 
Baptist Chapel. The worship was led 
by Dr. Luckey of Berlin. Rev. W. Wis
wedel of Schmalkalden, Ger ma ny, spoke 
on "The Forerunners of Hubmaier ." He 
was followed by Rev. E . H andiges who 
spoke on "The Anabapt ist s from Hub
maier to Menno Simons." F rom records 
t hat were carefully kept by the Anabap
tist s of that day, he show€d that within 
a ver y short t ime after Hubma ier 's death 
some t went y-one others were put t o death 
in Vienna in var ious ways. He ga ve 
many interesting fact s about others in 
other places who were imbued wit h t he 
same spir it as Hubmaier, a n<l who also 
gave their Jives for the trut h a s t hey 
saw it. At this point, Miss E . Ramann 
of Vienna sang very beautifully, " Come, 
Holy Spirit,'' an old hymn which ma ny 
of t he martyrs of Hubmaier's t ime sang 
on the way to death. Then Dr. Rush
brooke preached a good sermon on the 
great hero chapter of t he New Testa
ment , H ebrews 11. H e called attention 
to the fact various kinds of persons 
were found in t hat list, women as well 
as men, plain people as well as some af 
great repute-all made strong through 
faith. At t he close of the ser vice, a beau
tiful ma rble tablet in memory of llub
ma ier which had been placed in t he ves
tibule of the chapel by t he Vienna church 
was unveiled by Rev. C. A . Fliigge of 
Kassel, Germany. 

Sunday night, t he house was full. The 
Y. M. C. A . orchest ra furnished a ppro
pria te music, Miss Lydia Barta, whose 
father had previously r ecit ed a poet ic 
welcome which he had composed, r en
dered very affectively a poem enti tled, 
" Ave Caesar, moritu ri te saluta nt," de
scr ibing scenes in the Roman arena when 
Christians were put to death. Dr. D. G. 
Whi ttinghill spoke on " Hubmaier and 
the Revival of Primit ive Chr is t ianity." 
Dr. H . P rohaska deliver ed a n address 
on " Hubmaier's Social I deas." He 
showed t hat while avoiding the extre mes 
of some of t he Anabapt ists, he surpassed 
the ot her g reat Reformer s in hi s sym
pat hy for the poor . Dr. H . Luckey spoke 
on " Hubma ier's Theology." He said that 
for Hubmaier , the Bible was final au
thorit y. Hubmaicr believed men are r e
generated by the Spir it when they open 
their hearts to God and can have t he 
a ssurance that they are children of God. 

At the close of the service, t he a u
dience by a ri sing vote authorized t he 
sending of a t elegra m to thank Dr. An
der son for what he had done to a r ouse 
in terest in H ubmaier . And it was de
cided to ask t he writer together wit h 
Messrs. Westin, H andiges, Wiswedel, 
Luckey and P rohaska, to _w,~rk out s?me 
plan by which Prof. Westm s suggestions 
with r eference t o t he publica~ion of Hub
ma.ier's writings and the erection of a 
monument might be carried out . And i~ 
was also decided to send greet ings to 
Prof. J . Loser th , now living in Graz and 
82 years old, whose great biography of 
Hubmaier has perhaps done more th an 

Kreutzens tein 

Castle 

where 

Hubmaier 
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imprisoned 

before h is 

Martyrdom. 

a nything else to keep alive th is memory. 
When seen later , P rof. Lqser t h who is in 
good health, was corr ecting t he proof of 
an old Anabaptist work of g reat in ter est 
which had r ecently been found. H e was 
gr eatly pleased at the a ttent ion shown 
him, and promised to co-opera te in a ny 
way he could in p ublish ing Hubma ier 's 
writ ings. 

Was i t worth while? For t hose of us 
who took pa r t in it, there is but one a n
swer. Our little church in Vienna was 
g reatly encouraged. Some of t he Vienna 
papers announced the celebrat ion, a nd 
some of them carried well-written a r
t icles about H ubmaier. The Socialist 
papers especially paid a ttent ion t o the 
celebr a t ion and commented on Hub
maier's sympath)· fo r the efforts made 
at t he t ime to bet ter the condition of t he 
oppressed classes. One p roof of the fac t 
that the publicity given was f a r-reaching 
is t hat a man by t he na me of Hubmaier 
who knew not h ing of Baptis t s and noth
ing of Baltlwsa r H ubmaier seeing t he 
announcement came to t he Baptist ch a
pel on Sunday evening. He is no<w husy 
s tudying the family gena logy t o sec 
whet her h is family is related to our her o. 
Let us hope that whet her there is a ny 
blood r elationship or not t ha t he may 
come into spiritual kinship with Hub
maier whose favorite motto was, "Die 
Wahrheit ist un todlfoh" (T r ut h is un 
killable ) . 

Loyal W orkers of the Second 
Church, Portland, Oreg., 

Entertain Old People's 
Home 

Perhaps if you could have peeked in 
on t he Loyal Worker s, which is our 
newly or ganized young la dies class, on 
the evening of March 27, as they gath
er ed in t he church kitchen fo r a " pot 
luck" supper, you migh t have wondered 
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what big event lay before them to create 
such an atmospher e of hilar it y which 
seemed so cont agious. It certainly was 
a joyful though noisy gathering for a l
t hough everybody was as busy as a bee 
sack ing homemade candy or helping get 
t he "eats" r eady, much time was left fOT 
fu n. 

As soon as each gi r l had eaten all and 
1nor e tha n was good for her, fourteen 
ha ppy g irls piled in to two car s a nd were 
off on thei r mission. An entertainment 
for the inmates of our Old People's Home 
was under foot. Ar riving there safely 
in spite of typical Oregon weather we 
rendered t he dear old folks a pr ogram 
consisting of both English and German 
readings, songs, instrumental a nd vocal 
s!'lections a nd a dialog. 

T he clima x of t he evening was reached 
when t he "good fairy" of t he dialog con
t inued her good work by giving each 
member of the Old People's Home a bag 
of home-made candy. Amid many thanks 
a nd r equests to come again we left for 
home. We had once more proved t hat 
the only t r ue happiness comes from 
making ot hers happ)·. · 

This is only one of the many th ings 
t hat t he Loyal Workers int end to accom
plish this year under t he a ble lea dership 
of our Sunday school teacher a nd friend, 
Miss Theo Wuttke. 

Among other th ings the Loyal Workers 
pledged a specia l Easter offering for 
missions. Also on Mother's Day we will 
present each mothe1· with a bouquet of 
flowers to show our love and appreciation 
of t hem. 

Remember ing t hat our purpose is to 
work for our Master, we shall continue 
our efforts a nd Jet the reader s of t h e 
" Baptist Herald" hea r from us a gain 
from t ime to t ime. 

EMMA FREITAG. 
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G ood News From Lansing, Mich. 
Ever since last fall, our pastor, Rev. 

A. G. Schlesinger, has preached evan
gelistic sermons every Sunday evening. 
Three weeks before Easter we had a 
concentrated ev angelistic campaign, last
ing two weeks. For one week, Rev. H. 
W. Wedel of Benton Harbor preached 
the "good tidings" to goodly audiences. 
Our church experienced a glorious r e
vival during that time. 

On Easter Sunday our pastor baptized 
26 of the converts who numbered over 30 
persons. At the Lord's Supper on Eas ter 
Sunday evening the pastor extended the 
hand of fellowship to 28 happy converts. 
These were days in which we as a church 
received great spiritual blessings. Ma ny 
testified that this was the greatest spir
itual revival in our church since its be
ginning. 

It was this rally an evang: listic cru
sade of the young people of our church. 
We also r ejoice to report that our B. Y. 
P U . and Sunday school are turning out 
in great number s and are busily en
gaged in our Master's work. We have 
fine young talents, and we expect to do 
great things for the church and our 
Lord in t he capitol city of Michigan. 

THE REPORTER. 

Program of the South Dakota 
B. Y. P. U. Association 

June 5-7. Plum Creek Church 

Thursday evening 7.30: Opening hymn. 
Scripture and prayer. Welcome: Local 
society. Response, Arthur A. Vo:gt. 
Roll coll : Method of r esponse optional. 
Address by Rev. A. P. Mihm: "A W in
some Personality." Song. Announce
mrnts. Benediction. 

Wednesday morning 9-11.45: Devo
tional service, German, Rev. C. A. Gruhn. 
Topic: "Wachsen in der Gnade." Music, 
Parkston Soicety. Address: "Making 
our Y. P. Missionary Minded," Tyndall 
Society. Address : "How have I Profited 
by Bible Study?" Emery Soc:ety. Ad
dress: "Training our Y. P. in Christian 
Giving," Plum Creek Society. Music, 
Tyndall Society. 

Wednesday afternoon 2-4: Topic: 
"Training for Home Life." Music, Unity
ville Society. Address : "My Ideal of a 
Christian Husband," Wessington Springs 
Society. Address : "My Ideal of a Chris
tian Wife," Unit yville Society. Music, 
D.:lmont Society. Address : "How can 
the B. Y. P . U. Help to Attain these 
Ideals ?" Delmont Society. Music, Avon 
Society. 

Wednesday evening 7.30: Song service, 
Rev. S. C. Blumhagen. Address : "Choos
ing a Life Compa nion," Rev. A. P. Mihm. 
Address, Rev. G. W. Pust. 

Thursday morning 9-11.45 : Sunday 
School Session, English. Topic: "Ab'.e 
to Teach ." 9-9.45: Devotional, English, 
H. P. Kayser. Topic: "Growing in 
Knowledge." Music, COTona Society. 
Address : "Bet ter Equipment for an Up
to-<iate Rural Sunday School," Rev. J . F. 
Olt hoff. Address : "Our Y. P. a s Re
cruits for Sunday School Teachers ," Ar
thur A. Voigt. Address: "Co-operation 

Between the Home and the Sunday 
School," Madison Society. Music, Emery 
Society. 

Thursday afternoon 2-4: Music, 
Chancellor Society. Address: " Getting 
the Most out of our Hymn-books," Chan
cellor Society. Address : "The Place of 
Prayer in the Young Christian's Life," 
Parkston Society. Question Box. Busi
ness Session. 

Thursday evening 7.30: Song service, 
Rev. J . G. Rott. Address: "Choosing a 
Life Work," Rev. A. P . Mihm. Address 
in German, Rev. Benjamin Schlipf. 

Young People's Banquet a t Port-
la nd, First 

The young people's banquet at the 
First Church, Portland, went over big. 
About one hundred and fifty young peo
ple were present. Judging by the many 
songs, yells and much mirth . everyone 
enjoyed themselves. Who wouldn't be 
happy when a chicken dinner is set be
fore you I The menu consisted of chicken, 
potatoes, corn, pickhs, macaroni and 
cheese, salad, rolls, apple p ie a-la-mode 
and coffee. A program was also enjoyed 
including a talk on "Thrills" by Bro. H. 
Dymmel. The Emanuel group, M~ss 
Evelyn Neubauer, capta in, sponsored the 
banquet. L. T. 

Societies' Visita t ion Successful 
J oyous yout h fellowship and ministry 

is being encouraged by a carefully a r
ranged schedule of inter-visitat:on of the 
Young Peoples Societies of the German 
Baptist churches of New YcTk and vi
cinity. On Tuesday, March 13, 1928, the 
Borough of Manhattan Second Church 
society extended its hospitality to t he 
Borough of Brooklyn Second Church 
society, while the latter group provided 
the pleasant and profitable program of 
the evening. 
. The leading participants in the devo

t ional exercises, preliminary to the pro
g1·am, were Walter Marklein and R•v 
W. J. Zirbes, Brooklyn; Cla rence Bcck~r: 
new president of G. B. Y. P. U. of New 
York and Vicinity, and Rev. Geo. Hensel 
Newark, N. J., who spoke on "The Spirit 
of Lent." 

A missionary sketch, entitled "Order ed 
~out~,'' given by request the second time 
m this church, was admirably acted by 
Harold Krueger and his able associates 
! t dramatically depicted the life of a self: 
~nterested youth who later found himself 
m consecrated missionary service, which 
led to. the blessed sequel of surprising! 
changing conditions at home and abro J 

At the cl~e of this program the m 1:n~ 
?ers a nd ~nends of both societies .en
JOyed a social hour together in the school 
hall: We also had t he pleasure of wel
co~mg our . new local General Secre
ta1 y, Rev. Eh @. K!iese of Passaic N J 
came over with Mrs. Kliese and thei~ 
daughter Helen for the occasion 
Th~se definitely planned Get~together 

Me~t1~gs of neighboring Young Peo 'e' . 
Soc1ct1es certainly are provin p. 5 

a nd undoubtedly te d t f g popular 
. n o oster mut ual 

acquaintance and appreciation f 
united work for Christ and t h Coh our 

e . urch. 
WILBERT c. HOOPS. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

P rogram of Oklahoma Young 
People's Conference 

Shattuck, Okla., May 24-27 
Thursday night: Opening address by 

Rev. A. P. Mihm. 
Friday morning 9-10 o'clock: Dev6-

tional, led by Rev. J . E. Ehr horn. 10-11 
o'clock: "Organization and Housing of 
Sunday School," Rev. A. P. Mihm. 11-
12 o'clock: Group of Ingersoll Union: 
" Model lesson on our Mission Field in 
South America·." Group of Immanuel 
Union: "Model lesson on our Mission 
Work a mong the Gypsies of Bulgaria." 

Friday P. M. 2-3 o'clock: Group of 
Shattuck Union: " Model lesson on Inspi
rational Facts in German Baptist His
tory." Group of Bessie Union: " Model 
lesson on Baptist Contribution in the 
United States." 3-4 o'clock: " Teaching 
and Methods of Teaching," Rev. A. P . 
Mihm. 

Friday night: Roll call. Sermon by 
Rev. R. K aiser. 

Saturday A. M. 9-10: Devotional, Rev. 
J. E. Ehr horn. 10-11 o'clock: Sug
gested theme: "How to t each Missions 
and Giving in the Sunday School," by 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 11-12 o'clock: Group 
of Okeene Union: "Model lesson on 
Working Methods according to the B. Y . 
P. U. Manual." Group of Gotebo Union: 
"Model lesson on The Place of Baptists 
Among the Denominations." 

Saturday P. M. 2-3 o'clock: Business 
Meeting a nd Round-Table Discusssion. 

Saturda.y night: The literary and 
musical program toward which each 
Union contribu tes two or three numbErs. 

Sunday A. M. 10-11 o'clock: Sunda y 
school. Rev. D. Klein and Rev. H. A. 
Meyer to conduct model Senior and 
Junior classes. 11-12 o'clock: Mission
ary sermon by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Sunday P. M. 2.30 o'clock: Sermon by 
Rev. C. F. Tiemann. 

Sunday night: Clos ing sermon by Rev. 
J. E . Ehrhorn. 

Second Church, P ort land, Has 
G loriou s Easter D a y 

The member s a nd friends of the Sec
ond German Baptist Church, Portland, 
Ore., had a very joyful Easter Day. 
A~ the close of our morning service a 

special E aster offering for missions was 
held. Over a thousand dollars was raised 
in pledges and cash contributions. 

In the evening the Second and Third 
churches participated in a joint ba ptis
mal SEr vice. Rev. J. A. H . Wuttke, pas
tor of the Second Church, baptized four 
new converts and Rev. B. W. Krentz, 
Pastor orf the Third Church, three. 

Following the baptismal service the 
choir of t he Second Church rendered a 
cantata, "The Lord of the Eastertide," 
under t he leader ship of Bro. J. A. Hoel
z~r. Thirty voices took part. This was 
g iven in th·e English language. Th~ 
~ollowing Sunday evening it was repeate 
m German. . 
· Much praise was given to the choir 
for their splendid work. May God's bles
s!ng rest upon them and may theY con
tinue their good work to his glory! 

.ALICE MAIU{S.. 
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We Play Ball 
"Play ball!" was t he cry as the Young 

People's societies of the Second Church 
of Philadelphia and the Walnut Street 
Church of Newark, N. J., started a game 
of Bible Baseball. 

The 18th day of March did not in any 
way suggest baseball, as it was raining 
and snowing, but nevertheless, that did 
not prevent 32 loya l members coming 
from Philadelphia to witness the big 
game. The folks from Philadelphia 
Were entertained at the homes of the 
Newarkers, and at 3 P. M. there was a 
final gathering-• of young folks in the 
dining room of the church, ready for the 
big game to s tart. After a few words 
of welcome by t he president of the New
ark society the game was called by the 
judge, George W. Joithe of Clinton Hill 
Church, Newark. 

In the first inning Philadelphia scored 
most of their runs, while the Newarkers 
did not start until the 2nd. In the third 
inning neither t eam made much prog
ress, and after the firs t half of t he 
fourth, because of lack of t ime, the game 
was brought to a close, the victors being 
t he young people of Philadelphia by a 
score o~ 18 to 10. 

After the game was over the Newark 
society served a light lunch, consisting 
of Frankfurters and Sauerkraut, good 
coffee and cake. After a few cheers and 
some good laughs the Philadelph:a folks 
went on their way rejoicing. 

Bible baseball is a game that is played 
very much like baseball. There a re two 
t eams consisting of nine players, of 
course the best Bible s tudents are always 
chosen, each team has a captain who a cts 
as a pitcher would. 

For bases chairs are used and are ar
ranged somewhat like the bases on the 
field. Ins tead of using a ball each cap
tain has a list of questions taken out 
the Bible. At this particular game the 
Philadelphia society took all three ques
tions from the book of Matthew and the 
Walnut Street sociEty took their ques
tions from the book of Mark. Each 
player is g iven three ques tions to answer, 
if he or she a nswers one question out 
of three, he gets one base, or should he 
choose to a nswer t wo out three ques
tions, he is entitled to two bases, and 
should he choose to answer the three 
questions, he makes all three bases. If 
he or she fa iled to answu any of the 
questions that player is out, and thus 
the game goes right on. Very selrlom 
does any team play a nine-inning game. 
This game can be played by members of 
all one socidy providing they have 18 
good Bible students. 

Any society wanting to know more 
about this game, can write to the pres
ident of the Walnut St. society or to the 
president of the Philadelphia society or 
to myself a nd we will g ladly g ive what
ever information we can. 

I hope this explains all you want to 
~now. It is a clean game, very inspir
ing and a lso very helpf ul in learning 
more of God's Word. 

GEORGE J OITHY 
612 Hunterdon St., Newark, N. J . 

Program of the Kansas Young 
Peop le's a nd Sunday School 

Wor k ers' Union 

At Strassburg Church, Marion, Kansas, 
May 29, 30, 31 

Tuesday evening 7.45: Song service, 
15 minutes, by Hugo Kohrs. Opening 
address by Rev. A. P. Mihm, General 
SEcretary Y. P. & S. S. W. Union. Ad
dress of welcome, local president. "Re
sponse, pres ident of Union. 

Wednesday morning 9-10: Devot"onal 
service. "Why I believe in the Bible," 
by Harvey Kruse. 10-12: Roll-call. 
Each society present to respond with a 
Bible verse or song. Election. Special 
music Geary County. Address: Rev. A. 
P . 'Mihm. 

Wednesday afternoon 2-2.30: Devo
tional service. "Why I belie.,vc in God," 
by Oliver Ringering. Special mus·c, 
Bethany. Address: "The Young Peop'.e 
and Today," by Rev. Klein. Address : 
"The Young People and Their Com
pa nion," by Rev. N. Wiebe. Address : 
"The Young P eople and Their Dollar," 
by Rev. George Lang. 

. Wednesday evening 7.30: Song serv
ice, by Bro. K. Ehrlich. Mixed program 
by Union under direction of the pres
ident. 

Thursday morning 9-10: Devot : on al 
service. "Why I believe in Christ," by 
Rev. A. Knopf. Sunda~ school reports. 
Special music, Ebenezer . Address: "The 
Sunday and I ," by Cha rles Zoschke. 
Address : " The Sunday School and the 
Home," by Luella Scheufler. Address · 
"The Sunday School and the Present~da; 
Need," Rev. E. Fromm. Special music 
Bison. ' 

Thursday afternoon 2-2.30: Devotional 
service. "Why I believe in the Young 
P eople," by Marie Thole. Special music 
Marion. Address : "Sunday School Les~ 
son Illus trations," by Prof. A. R. Ebel. 
Special music, Durham. Address : Rev. 
A. P. Mihm. 

Thursday evening 7.30: Song service 
by Alv. Brenner. Closing address b; 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. ' 

The Strassburg Church 
cordially invites all the German Baptist 
churches of Kansas to attend this con-· 
vention. 

We would appreciate it to have each 
pastor notify us how many are coming 
from his church. 

REV. G. M. PANKRATZ 

Strassburg, P. 0 . Marion, Ka~s. 
• • • 

A harbor reported to work two hour& 
late. 

"What~s the big idea ?" demanded the 
boss. 

"I'm sorry," r eplied t he barber "but 
while I was shaving I talked myseif into 
a shampoo, haircut; and massage."- The 
_Progr~ssive Gro~~r! . ·-
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Third Annive rsary of the lndus
triae Filiae , W a lnut St . Bap

tist Church , Newa rk, N. J . 
We felt the need in our church for an 

organization for the younger ladies of the 
church and so three year s ago we organ
ized under the name of "Industriae Fi
liae" (Industrious Daughters ) ~ 

We met once a month at the homes of 
the members, and such a splendid spirit 
of hospitality has been displayed at the 
homes visited that we look forward with 
pleasure to our meeting night. 

Sometime ago we had a bazaar, the 
proceeds of which amounted to almost 
$500. We wer e t hus able to help defray 
the cost of the new dining room in our 
church, furnish curtains for it and also 
purchase new table silver . 

We do not wish to become narrow and 
selfish and so our thoughts and hearts 
have t raveled across the miles to dark 
China and we are helping to support a 
li ttle girl in the " Door of Hope Mission" 
of China. This little girl is eight years 
old and the English translation of her 
name is "Golden." 

P erhaps you will be interested to know 
just why we have chosen this particular 
work~ At our Anniversary two years 
ago we had as our speaker Miss Martha 
Moennich of the "Door of Hope Mis
sion." Her appeal for the girls of Ch :na 
made such an impression upon us that 
we decided that this would be our special 
missionary work. May I just add here 
that t he p Er sonal appeal from one who 
has been on the mission field carries 
with it a weight which no other appeal 
can carry. 

We are also trying to help in th e home 
field as the need presents itself, such a s 
t he Mississippi flood disaster and other 
home needs, we are always willing to 
help. At Christmas time one of the city 
newspapers has a " Good F ellows Club." 
They ask the poor children of the city to 
send in their names a nd addresses, and 
also invite those in better circumstances 
who \vish to be a "Good F ellow" toward 
one or more of the needy ones to send in 
their names and addresses. We sent in 
our name as a club and were thus able 
to make Christmas a little brighter for 
some of the little ones of our city. Did 
He n ot say to us, "Inasmuch as ye h ave 
done it unto one of the lea st of these my 
brebhren, ye have done it unto me"? 

On Feb. 19 we celebrated our thir d An
niver sary, and membe:rs of our society 
gave a dramatic presentation of the par
able of the " Ten Virgins." Just to hear 
this beautiful parable r ead appeals to 
the hearts of the listeners, but to have it 
dramatized, to sec the joy of t hose who 
enter into the marriage feast and witness 
the despair of those who are not ready 
and t herfore are too late, makes an im
pression which is not easily forgotten. 

We are looking forward to ma ny years 
of service in the Master's vineyard. 

A. E. SCHRIEK, Sec. 
• • • 

"Can I catch the Milville train?" 
"It depends on ho.w fast you can run. 

It _lefj; Jiye_ !@n.u~s ag~ !" 
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ABSENTEE POST-CARDS 
(New Series) 

A. new series of fourteen graded absentee post-cards. Beautifully printed in colors. 
The messages command the attention of absentees. Every Bible school will ma.kc a 
paying investment by systematically using t hese cards. Suitable for all departm'Jnts 
of the school. Per dozen. 20c.; per 100, $1.25. 

r 

Nf456 -

Nos. 4M, 469, !or Beginners. 
Nos. 466, 468, !or Primary. 
No. 466, tor Junior. 
Nos. 457, 460, tor Intcrmed.1-

ates. 

No. 461, tor Young Men. 

No. 462, general-tor a.ny class. 

No. 463, tor Young People. 

No. 464, tor Adults. 

No. {65, for Men. 

No. 470, for Sick Members. 
No. 471, for Convalescents. 

N:462 

' 

-· -. 

fa 1111 
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German Baptist Publication Society, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

"STEVENS MARRIAGE QUESTIONAIRE" 
"The little book with a mighty purpose" 

Of this little book so highly praised, n o parent, teacher, young-person 
s hould be without a copy. 

It corrects shortcomings and difficulties I Finds and lauds high-IDEALS I 
To see ourselves as we are, To know others better, . 

Something good in it for everybody I Is its solving UNIQUE VIRTUE! 

50 ~
refunded cheerfully- if within 30 days YOU C do not find it helpful to you and FRIENDS 
(which Christian DUTY obligates us to help) 

Send 50c. (po1ta1e stamps) to George L. Stevens, 215 So. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

50 Cents 
will bring the 

Baptist 
H erald 

from the moment the order 
reaches us till the close of 
the year. 

This is intended as an op
portunity to get acquainted 
with our English denomina
tional paper. 

The periodical is not a 
duplication of the German 
"Sendbote" which has its im
portant kingdom mission but 
it has the responsibility of 
conveying the news of the 
denomination to that por
tion of our constituency that 
can only read, or much pre· 
fers to read English. 

The "Herald" ministers 
to the young people and the 
Sunday school workers as 
well as to our people at 
large. 

Th . · to run e p resent aim is 
up the subscription list to 

5000 
Let everybody help: thhe 

d t e Pastor, the booster an 
subscriber. This is a V'O~~: 
tary service and f o r t 1 

I. t our reason it should en is 
best endeavor. 

Th . h bscrip· e earlier t e su 
t . . . d h quicker ion is receive t e b 
and the longer will you e 
· Id" visited by the "Hera · 

The Publication Office. 


